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principally because they know that

is pure, fresh and pleas~llt to the tasle; that it i~ chu ·,fled
daih· under the most sl1nitary of conditions; that eH'ry pound
the): buy is going to taste the same as ('Ycry-olhcr pound.

~'~~are prized by ~

is obtained from rich milk; that it improves the best coffee
and)ends delicacy to every dish in which it is an ingregient;

saves the trouble of concocting 'expensive, cooked desserts;
that it. provides a pleasant finish for the-most· perfect din
ners; that it is nourishing as_,vell as palatable.

Bring us your E.ggs, PO,ultry, Cream
-or-ot~r-pr04uhS_-"--

-----_._~-----._--~-~ --._-

-"Pafllcrrrai lfousewives

Paramount Prod~cts

Paramount Butter

Paramoullt Cream

Paramount Ice-Cream- -

Mr. Farmer:

--We Pay Top Prices A~l the TTrite-:-

-{*~*.*+*+*+*~.

- + LOCAL NEWS +1
:*+*+*+*+*+*+~+*+~+*!
-~a;' Lewis vi5it~d Sioux City ani

E. E. Lackey made_a. short business
trip to Stanton Friday. • ...

Miss Beth. Yaryan of Carroll was
in Wayne shopping Friday.

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of
-tm...Irom~l,---ff~~L

Mrs. W. A. Hiscox went to Nor
folk 'FridaY'lo·spena-a few days.

Miss Clara Burson left Saturday
- -morning for her school near Winside.

Dr. Young. dental office over the
First National bank. Phone 307. aitf

Mrs. H. H.'Moses and Mrs. Art-Au-1ker of Winside spent Friday in
""layne.

M-rs:-£. -&mme!~ Omaha
~~:~~~Y to visit a short time With:

:lIrs. G. J BondiI'
fe,r'l;
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DrawersShirts

The Hoover lifts· the rug from the
floor like this_flutters it upon a
cushion of air, gently "beats" out its

-em:oeitde-d-grit-mJii-'5lT-f}rele.Rgs..itslife... _

Extremes Do
Meet!

Arid: 'a-prl~e .range just as complete.

-Stou-ts
Light
Medium

Union Suits

Union Suits priced fron;
$2,00 to $10.00

- The fa.tter garment being silk andatl-wooI-

~

Frid.ay from a few days' visit

rel;l~:es ~ta~;r~~~i~t~~s.y
brother Leo of Carroll were
Wayne on business Friday.

Willit,m Beckenhlluer and family
and Miss Elizabeth Gildersleeve were
in Sioux City last Friday.

Mis~, Jos£phjne Horney F.ent ,to
Randolph Saturday. She teaf'hes the
fifth grade there'this year.
~ Miss Anna Harms of Winside who
had attended teachers' institute Te_
turned home Friday evening.

Miss Jane!Ulndot went-to:-Wausa
Saturday She will teach the third
and fourth grades there this year.

MISs Ruth Iriglfam returnea Sb.tur
day ..from- a trip to California. She
spent the summer there with rela~

We have all sizes in the famous tives.
A. F. Shultheis drove out from his

Munsing'\~ar _" __ --~~'=j-i5J---t':""'p~:;;:~'I-~ :td#-1I~:YSS~i~·.!r!ir~8-%;-
Wayn~-

-i!lj-~--'-"""='amble & Senter ~;;'I~'~::~;;'~:~:n;~n's\:,N~7ti
W

-----N-b -~~~-----i~T.~UO""""'.'-"""""'on"""'-i~~~th~,~,~,h~OO~l,!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~!~ayne, e ~ there.
Miss Gladys Chamber~ of Wlsner

-

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fW~hO~ha~d:he~,~nattending teachers~tn_s u ,tunred-to ' __

Fr~~~~ Massie we~t to' Randolph .on :::: ~;~s:~;;:o:f~h~e;f~~~;oho~er~1 Zi~V6o~~gh~~re:~.·~i~n;i~.7i:i~~ h~jE:~-: in the ho_me of ~~.-~_ ~ ,__

.- ~:~~~r~ai:i~~~.~~h~~a~~rt;hee ~~l~~ te~J;;~~~etiieS:~C::~~d:~d~~ ~.~~§§C?;;.dYS Ingle spe.nt Friday in .th:;rs.spe~t ~.~de:;~na~~o~~u~~:;~ Es.

ll1~irs:a~iall' Gleason of Hoskirs. wh.o Ci~iss Blanche Frve of Craig, S. D., rie~rs;n~· '~iiS~r~:~jo~;ut~~r s~::; da~'f~: aC~;i:~ ~i:~tt ~S:~~i~e~i-
had been,...atumdiug ,Jeac.hers l~Stl" spent last Thursday in Waflle, F..u.lJ.-'!Y in Sioux City., Miss Fauneil Senter returned from
tute, . returned to her home FrIday turning home Frida~'. Mrs. C. M. Taylor of Jefferson, Om,ha Saturday where she had been
m°Tfolmg. , Mr. and Mrs.' ~r H. Morris and Ia., who had been visiting her uncle, visitmg a few days with relatives.

."_ MISS .ger.t~.de Mc~chen left Sat~ ,children r~d l/!.st.Thu:r...s!iay fr~m !". D.. ~.elyea, returfl d hQme Friday .Miss Goldie Chace left Sunday for

u~QaY m::l~.~;;~!~i~an;~;;h'; o~~~~ C~taia~~;' re~ mo~~:; Lundah-; of a~~fie]d who ~~fl;=, t:·te:~~r~:~gh/lJ.:~:;m~':~~
hIgh school. turned last Thursdayfrom L:ik--e-· ._ lia\t-beetl attelidillg· ...-, -- - ,_

GENTLE handling and thorough

IOIlg life of your fine rugs and fab·
rics.

electric cleaner. You wiflwail! otis
to deliver you one.

-<t2"heHOOVER
IT BEATS. • • AS IT SWEEPS ='. AS IT CLEAN$

c-McLean-&McCrearY----~-
- Wayoo,Neb.

E;wressions. ofthiLatest in Line and Color

Newest in Fall Millinery-

men-rnterested in the newest: Our large Hne of pattern- hats
is ready-ror your insp~tion.

~l:!I_E medium-sizecthat has .equal place In i~''-()r--witnme
-snraff-n:trban-and-large fliCt1He--types.--T-lHs--lS--ll-'sea8Gn_

of rDodesenriched with plumage, laces and withcoloi'-toiies
----cl"TrI'esista-~~@.si.=-Bfownsalli.LHennasp-rOOiiRate.

rlil'a-,-W lin

C. O. Mitchell for a few daYS;--Te
turned home Friday.

Miss Jennie and Mis!! Blodwin- Ow
ens ofl;ID-rott'Ivent to Kennard, Neb.,
Friday. Mia!! Jennie will be princi-
pal and Miss Blodwin assistant prin-

~ cipal in the school there.
> Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman, Miss

Ferne and' Miss Frances, returned
last Thur.!'dar frOOI Dalton, Neb,

~.- Mr. Oman hnd been-a:ttenmng to----me-
harvest on hi!! land there.

Mis!! Hazel Woons and Miss Made
line Stanton of Carroll leftli.!:lr their~

~~~hJ~;;e~o~t£~cb~:::~ iilie~
.Q posrnon ~ilpm-"",ih,=;;;";;;,j.j.~=:"===============;======;====="="""===="",,,,,,,=,,==l'

Collins. Colo.. n month, arrived
home Sllturdar. - ';/

Miss Florence Hartman of Hams
hl1rg, Penn:. arrived i~ Wayne l"riday
e't'ening to- teach the second grade
in the Warne schools.

Ralph ,Ingham ,came Saturday to
spend a month's vacal-.ion from school
duties at thf' univf'rsit~, uf Chicago,
~\'·ith his parenb here.

:Miss Naomi and ~liss Rllth Mead-'
ows of K"'nnard, Neb., who had been
attending teachers' institute here rc
th!r!l~g home Friday. _

;1.-11·. ami"- Mrs. rWesj,'rmaii- of
Bioomfidd. NeD.• whQ..1l_1!P. _hM'_'-!._ vis
iting r('luth:es hNe for a week, re
turned hqme<SaturdaY.
------Mrs;.~~nd-s=--Chacl

r",turned from Omaha Fridll~' even
ing whffe thQY had be.m-"the guests
of ITiends for some time.

Miss Hnzel HaighfOf CmragO wno
had bf'en touring the west;Came
day -to visit----m the Frank Klopping

- home n(lrthwest of Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. !!rt Cash and'" .

Carhart'Hardware CO.
W<lyne, Neb.

/f-

Keep the nap brushed straight and
'you Will add years to the life of your
velvety surfaced rugs. Thorough
beating is necessary to remove tlie
grinding, destructive grit. And pow·
erful SJJctioIL01()~tSurely.completes
perfect rug cleaning. --

-----U.~uW..ym;.by~_demonstration-
on your own floors, how well The
Hobver performs these three func
tions.. Then you will--know why

~ _ st-seHi ~



__ __ ~ child b·

Middy Blouses-

For Miss 6 to 20 there are regulation middies of
Ramie linen in a smooth, even weave; white
witI!..c~en.,.:~a.vyI\P-d-red colIaiS,wcely lriide, .
special at $2.25 to $4.75. ~

For'children, sizes 81-2 to 11. ._$3.15 to $5.00
Forchildren,sizus~to81_2.:..$2.65 to $3.40

Ar~opulaiwith lively school girls who want
clothes that are not only becoming, but Will·
also stand a lot of rough-and.tough wear.

Every school girl should have several of these
middies in her fall wardrobe. They are oom:.,'

- fortable ood lookin easil laundered and
mgliIy:.BjiproP'f!ate or .school. ~,-.. -

Hi h School Opened September 6.

Sweater Yarn

Hair Bow Ribbons

Our new yarns have arrived.. Come in and se·
lect the color you want ,befoie stocks are

_'broken. You can save a: W'Elat d~ by getting
the yarn and knitting your own 'liweater. ----;

The knitted sweaW!;s are very popular this year.
. They are being made from bright colored

yarns. They are very serviceable, beautiful
and are just what one needs for this fall wea
ther. Girls planning to attend school or
teach this winter would find one of these very

I' u . . ~~,-.,-- ~

ONLY A FEW DAYS OF PREPARATION
+.-

~ Extravagancc in the clothing of children is as unnecessary as it i~ imprudent. Through organ_
ization, careful buying and co-operation with manufacturerll, we have effected savings in clothes for
boys and girls, making COl1.'csl,londingly greater values possible.

Neat, Practical-Little GIng.
ham Dresses for Miss----

The new'Sitmana1;lifI'1!ta ribbons await you in ---~o--+we-ilty, -~~:-I¥;i---

;~e:~::a.th~r~~:ta~~mr:~~5~~ t:v$L5~ve~ - Thto I' h~i~tt\itt~r~~:i~e~~e~~~~.~l$t~~
_Ja.r_d._~ ~ --=-==- __-------'rn --lli".....Irr~Ildering qualities.

For Misses sizes 2 1-2 to 6 $5.25 to $9.50
~~~::~~.:..$4.35to$7.50

Mrs: J. W. \lones, Knox ,Tones,
Miss Ruth Jones and Miss Virginia
Bowen'--went to Norfolk Sunday to
drive back a car which Mr, Jones
left there when he started for Den
ver.

~ Miss Miriam.. Miss Martha" and
Miss Mildred Liliedahl of Alberta,

Canada, ttrrived Monday--everl'irrg to 0 P H t d & S
be the guests of the Prof., 0. R. Bow- illS a'- .on'
,o~d~oE:':~~ ~;;;;;gO who had '.. . ' .

~i:~~~:~ a~rt:e'J~s~~1:aie~;:,h~~ 'Phone 139 "-- Wayn~ Neb.

Guthrie, Okla., left Friday evening'll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Jessen was visiting friends at
Sholes when she fell ill. .

Ellis Kenrick was in Wayne Fri- . . .' .

day on his way to his .home ..in the' M. ra. Mc.Eaehen left for Lincoln- on

l

~'ears -ago,. Rev. Mr. Collier w.". pas- ter_havin.g" be_~. g!iest.~'i~~ homes-. .
western part'of the county from Onl- Monday afternoon. tor of the Methodist chnrch there. of William Piepenstock and H. W. . -

,"----wirenr-he-----had----gon~ -'f. S. Bcrry was loo~ing after busi- Mrs. H. E. Senift and daughter Kugler. '
ment for one of his eyes which has ness in Pender Monday. - _ Neitha left Tuesday to visit at Mo- Mr. and-Mrs. Henry Korff went to
been giving- him serious trouble., Mias Lyda and Miss"Fern Griggs dale. Ia. - - , Randolph MQlIday evening to attend _

Mrs. Allis Pollard came from Dell went to-Norfolk on business Mon- MIo-.----and Mr-8-, __R_M..James---aL-Car~ the-funeral.of Mrs Fr Ie B9Rl119~....:'.=

Rapids, S;· D., Sunda:r to resume her day. -roll were Wayne villitors Monday af- who died,at Spirit Lake, la. Rondolph
place as prineipal of the city schools. B. F. Skiles..qLChadt9!hBeb., who ,ternoon. . was the ,funnel' home of Mrs. Bern-' ,
She wss accompanied by her two has been visiting his _parents in Miss Marguerite Forbes of Sioux bah:..

s, Bernard !lnd Newell, who w' -Wayne, returned home Monday. City spent Sunday witli home' to.1ks Glen Gildersleeve who had -ileen

occupying the Mrs. ], ry ~I o'n a een Vlll~ mg er paren , '. . !" f'r,'E....__' - tigIl--With._ -- .. : ,=

~r~%c.Fren.m -in' a "unjYJIT.S:i~y.-_J'!.I·
G. G. Sherbahn went to' Hoskins

o.n bu~i11l'~~ Monday. -
'li" F1o",,~ G"doec weot to

Pender .Sundil~'. She t~aches there.
W. G. Wightman of Long
(',d., 'lrri",'d in \Vayne lIOll-

Mr. lind Mr~. \\",.1du Hahn ..,f Ran
dulph returnee! frum their Colorado
trip'Monday.

BU~~\:~C't~e~ti~~:anp:lf~~r~;gl~
cal treatment Sunda~·. "

M.... and Mrs. K. G. Seiple went to

Xorfolk Saturday to !:\pend the week-I~-J_,!:!-':.:~~~;;;J~~~~~~~~=- ~~1b1f5~~~end with Mrs. Seiple's parents.
Mrs. David· Hgrg of JJl,ya, S. D.,

who had been visiting'at the S. Tn)'
lor homp. returned home Sunday.

Mt. .an-d Mrs. Curtis J<'ostI'Tof Nor
folk ~pent8\ln'ah'y at't'h,' ho'me of Mr.
arrd Mrs. J. H.:Fostl'l· in Way"e.

:\In;: S.,X. Cross and sons Foy~nd

~~j~nIlller~~ ~~:'u~::ll:~~~:~:,~~~
Gr",goire,

}Iis,; lilar;.:
bard ::;unda~'

n hoy nnd girl will need practically a new equipment of clothe"" to go to school.
l11e'll\~ l'lllll]1ing- and playing which do not len\"L' clothes in a vel"}" g-ood condition for
and the annual Jll'ublcm of school clothes is now coming to the front in nearly every

Br::llld new stocks of Peter's "Diamond Brand" -:scho~l ~htJes,w~~,~ t?e .guarantee, "Your )Sfoney
·"------ft~ci~n New Pair-of Shu<os Free" to tne 'wenrer who -tlnGs-rmper Tn tne:-rieerS:-SOle5Or-countere'-

of a paIT..J)f.Xelgr's Diamond Brand Shoes.

~ Bo;:~; shoes pi .br~wn ~ 'and bla~I~fl----Fuu-ml---ioe~lishla~t; sizesSl"-2
to 2, a pair '$4.00, $4.25, $4.50, $5.0", '$5.~0. Si2es 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 l! pair, '$4.50 to=$-6.0-0--,---.-

Mine.' and Children'. School Shoes, Welt. and Turn., Blllck Calf, Qark Brown Calf an~ lGa-I:eililier.

, Good, Sturdy SchOOl Shoes forl"fisses~Llme-GlrIsafid1roys
BRING, THE GH-I·lJ).REN TO HURSTAD &, SON FOR THEIR SCHOOL SHOES

Friday morning.
J. S. Gamble and wife arrived

home Saturda,' from Ca. tiip to lola,
and Colony, Kas., Kansas City, and
Shen:mdoah and Imogene, 10. They

.- - were absl.mt-three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston re

turned recently 'from a trip through
the Yellowstone National Park. T~ey

had a'good time and felt well repaid
for' th'e: 'time and money spent.

br~enr~u~~~:;:~nj:~~~:~~r ~~/u~~
Wayne Monaay:- He is planning to
exhibit' some fine male pigs at the

. . t

The farmer's wife is
[Ilso a manufacturer.
She manufactures' food
for fifty million peo
pl-\,. Three times a
day she fires up and

. cooks for her house.
~hol-th--

Does His Wife

The Farmer
Keeps Abreast of

- the Times

Named Copper_Clad because'-it isllned with. pu'i'e
sheet copper where o~her ranges rust 'otit. -

Se~~t..his h.e&ItiM__range 'at_~r-e..~

We Handle the Best Flour
on Earth

C~rhartHardware Co.
--'-w.yne,l'eo. .

It makes fla';:kst, whitest bread.

The lighE'st
The most hriitl(, and Ilppdizi:lg: pie <;>rust,-
The lnO!i..t s~perti cak<' .
Ask--us .about -it, try it, and you will be ..;on,-jnccd.

Every sack g"uaranteed.

Less than a hundred years ago a bush"l of wheat
represented three hours of labor. Now, with modem
farm tools it repreoents eight minutc.s' labor.

But how about rna·
chinery? Is her range
modem or the old

__ _ fusl'y, freaky, ugly
model of twenty-fi.-e years ago,,! Is the range covered
with ornaments to catch dirt? Is it full of hinges,
~~;U!_I.l_<iJa~~s, ,1~~_h:.,~~d-::,::~:l.~.aU,~~~~~I~

If it 'is, swap ii_swap it to buy an up-to-date
smooth-bodied riilg~ that cleans like a 9ish. There is
only one, and that is

PLEAZALL AND SEAL liP ~lfN-NESOTA

_______-----=elm1h....tnnJ.ie-QLol.d.-wh~1. _

-The Amerk.a:nianuer .ll'lliLable tu dn this be~se
he !'"v;app.,d the scy:he for the sickle and the reapl<r for

- ihe--binder, lhe slng~e plow for the gang plo·w and so on
\yltb a1l his farm nnchinery. As II manufacturer he has
Dut it all over othet manubctur(!ts until he is tile great
est per man producer _kno~_ to the world.

residence. Mrs. R. H. Skiles,-returned·hume -Tucson, -Ati~ere.-she ~-1eU-Wednesd~y after- -f '-.-
Mrs. E. C. Mahaffey and Edna left Monday. .. -in the high schooh-·----o- nO~l!·forN.ew York where haattends---

Monday for Columbus to visit rela- Mias Clara Erxleb~Stan- MiEs Lillian Kretier of Siou;ll: City Olumbia university;-·-" -

_::--~~~~.~{f~y ::!:.t~:nth=tsaH11 ~h~~~~~'~_t;d ;t~~d i~ w~~frns: ~:~~~h:~~TV;U~~~~""yY:.,,""'t'::.'...,,,,_vi,,,"-')t-=----.:==;~<1T.;;==:.-_----"
Springs. S. D., where the faml!:; in- of Miss Martha Raabe who is to 'mar- Henry Heckert of Lexington, Neb., Brooklyn Unio!!-5.tandard: Gov-
tends to move. Mrs. Mahafey ex- ry Wayne ,Rathke of Pilger. who had been viBiting hia brother, Dr. pox compares himself to Casey at

i:~~a~ Z=dai~~I:~:uutSe:.o':::t~, ca~:vM~~~:;~'o~i~tl~~e~;: ~~;; T.:~v:H~~~::S,:!~tW--Om ~e ~:tt9 t~e:e all know what hap-
MTlI.' Wo.•R. Topple of ,Bancroft Wrightho.rne.,,~ey•..1&Ilier went':to aha~uesday, wbere he will at~nd

-arrived here tne-first 0 e w~e 0 ---e:nes~ ay t(j"a;t"timd-co Methodist conf-erenee: Mrs. IqI:' Fuliiol:l Note. ,,'
star at the home' of her daughter, enC6 an,d-"¥rs. ,Collier is 'to remain in Iiurn went .to Onmha Wednesday. Sl?~,n.~r News-Herald: The QarroU .. ~!
Mrs~ George M-cEachen. r--~st----of town Wa)'n~,.-liuring,his absencll-. ,While Mrs. A. Biegl.er ~na daughtersj- He:nu.g-"Says the -pe~kaboo,~'hlllJ~:~,

L~~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'tl:f"::::1i~'jMr~M:.~..~e~h=.n~,~tt~'~d~~. ;;~~.~t,~·~s~~ntendent Louise and'Miss ~Isie; ~~turned to gone·out of style. It'obi!c,ureq",tb-e,-.J the !;\H!,t~..1!ili:.J1!..,Lincoli[; Mr.' and -of·,t~c-schO!lI,~.at Coleridge ·s~v::.~l~Sioux City the firs.t ?:~1I.e WEl~ af- vision. . __~~
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Dress
r rum Lll~ .1: .(Ill..,,,,

in Northeast Nebraska

v V ments for your selectIOn. '
No mattfr what you wish-be it a
stylish all-wool garment at $27.50
or a beautiful fur wrap at $450,

,. we have it for you.

b b>" fur the flne~t in this

e me stoc~..~e nave on
hand. In addItion to our
own'stoc~ we h~ndred~ '
of beautiful garments h",re

whicn btcr on will be
in uursp,eciai sales in

If you
now yOll "an ch,,".>e ..:~7~n:

fast as new mode.l>~
inated" in the East sample
garments 1!re, shipped for
our inspection: by five dif
ferent factories so you can
depend OIJ getting the new
est styles' 'fronf our' stock.

J~st now our Ready.to
\Vedr Department is at ,its
\"er,\-' be~t and-we would' wel
conte a chance to show you

The most disiinquishing
change in Coat st~yles for
Fall is in th~ collars which
arc almost like an extra
,<;a~~------addeJ to the, coat:--

useful an? very smart as

WAYNE HER.ALI), 'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,' 1920;

_ 0 ,

- - E;' w,.)~USE, Editor -ami ProPrJetor ';~:::.C::~~~I:i~:~~i~~-
Sub5cription, $2.00 Per Year Wayne a convenient center, with su-

in Advnnce, peTiQr educational advhntages, sup~

Telephone 146. p()11ed bYJi-ch and_unfailing resour-

_--,-,--===::-;;"'~~-=-'I~~P~;;~~If;<i;~r°afit~ar~~~r~~~vs~
Vital issues in the campaign are paper--;--B newspaper with a widening

-<" neglected ,while, the dispute over fielct fOl" sery:i~e and, use(ulness.
~ ":cam-parga furidS woceeuS:- - While '?le ha~'e madehe!ldwiy in the

direction of our'ideal of a decade

,,' 'H'f"=W''m":"=nER1tt:rr' ,""" t,'"""n,,-with d"~li";m~ity~1f~",--::-, ~", ", ",.-, "', ',' ,pllrls,aBd in-t-erests {Of ,Wayne e.otmt~r.
',~', 1 -" :' , . We have done as well as' possible In

,~', - ,'"" ", -", , the time,
~,-Tbe Oldest, E:st-ablished Paper in We came to Wayne ten years ago

--' ," "':Wnvne"Count.j" • nnd um:.lertook development 'of the
. , ,!icrald-for_,a number -or,~g{]od_,_---1'~.Il~

Published Every Thursday. sonS, We long believed Wayne coun-'
-' ,,'. _. _ ' _t~Q..itS:_,&:Ija~gnj;_i.el:I'itpry c,~m~

_ ,1!lnteJ'ed at the PoSt0lf~ce ~ ~ayne, prised the best ,agricultural part -of "';
----.---:.~.!!b" as Second Class 'Jlrl:a11 Mlltter the state, and we believe 50 still. We

~ 1886 under th,,:, act of .~~rc~ 3, believed th~eneral type of citizen-
~9, I~Qwn olflce of pa , ship on the fatms an III e owns

,~~, ,: PAGE FOUR

:~~~~.~n· war, Ilas een \:er~\, sa IS, ~ke the paper'beca~se they like the
way we shak-e ,hands or part our

. . hair. They don't adve\,tise becaus~

~hiJe Allen ~nd Ponca aloe qU~l·. of any personal charm or becsuse
rehng over the lll...Q,ebtedness of OIX_ they want to keep up a worthy home
on, county, the seat of go~ern~e~t institution. They take the paper be~

, '" a reac
interesting to note tha.t 'Vnj'ne c()?-n" week 'they want to see. That fact



on-ay

---'--~~~---:-~
PAGE FIVE ,-~"

Lirge·-Family Oats ._._. 35c Old Dutch Cleanser, 5 for --=-__. 50c

_ PureJ"Buik C.ociJa, peJ:~pound ~~t:;i: ~~:~Jesfo~-0~· ..5···~~k~-·~·;-f~;·~~~~~=~~.~9~~
tal"i'i'tln'lt"'TaU-Mi.)k-;---i-~ -, 35c Pure Baking Chocdlate, per pound .:.:-':"__.__. c

Five Bars palmOlive Soap :.::.:.. '-..~'-.-: :: ~:,50c Monarch Baked Beans, per dozen _ _ $2.00
Tall, Red_ Salmon 35c Special display gallon fruits. These goode. are

',. Sixty-pound can Pure Strained Honey . $12.00 very much in demand.------SO-Ud pack and. in per-
;f" ~edium 'Climax Tobacco, 12-lb. butts; per lb. S5c fect condition.

All old Wheat product and our pri~e is $3.75 per sack. Why -pay 50c per sack- in excess of
.', our offer. Our Prices secure us b.ig..business on flour and as for qu.ality, there1s.~~one better.

--------- ---- ------ -

CRYST.AL
'fHEA-TRE

Thursday-~Tonight

Tomorrow~--Friday

WOW!
It's Good

YOU'LL MISS A TREAT IF.
- yOU MISS' THIS.

FIRST SHOW "I :30
AND THE FILM IS ALREADY
HERE, SO YOU' WON'1 BE

DISAPPOINTED

ADMIS~ilON .10e AND 30e

LeYM controls tbe wringer,
either forward or reverse, ur
neutral Conveniently-Toc~

eaatI'igllCnand of operiltOI'.

WHY~ORK TO THE OP.ERXfOR?

BECAUSE: By the vacuum principle it requires only power to handh the water. not the clothes, 'l'his
eliminates the wear on the fabric and makes the machine run much easier,

In order to fully appreciate the real value of THE NATIONAi VA,CUUM WASHER, YOU-
GlVlj: IT A TRIAL. - - '
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State Bank of Wayne.
\Vayne', Nebraska

Operated Coder the State Guarantee Law

;\Iember Federal Reserve System

Hi"/tI'f--be-y, 'P-'f~nt,__
RoJlie W. Li"Y, Cashier

_, C. .A..........Cha~ViJ:l)_,Eresid~nt

- H. Lundberg, Assistant Cashier

~~I· ~..-
L- ~-----------------J

painted recently and other slight illl" Wayne's Baptist church has u
prowments were made_ Jl)t:nlbership of 21m,", The pastor is

The Catholic '-'burch at Wayne ha~ the Rev. Robert H. Pratt who has
a large S,unday school which meets been with the church one and one
reguIArl)·. " During, two '!Jlont~s of hali ~ars. Connected_ with the
each )'ear, iiSliifli In the ;;:lIclill~n church and active in church work are

- . techisll1 is held fOl' the Ladies' union with a membership
th r Horn (Olll, () ,< .•.•

West Point foundeatl1e-\VaYIl~rath· thirt), or, or ,y--, em el,s \ •
olic church in 1881. terested in both home lind foreign

- -SI:-"¥''':uJ'a Lttt:J>.erllP Church, work.
St. Paul's Luthera·n chur<:h WIIS or· F'uUJ:....J:,alllll/l-jgns ,wl!1 be, wll~d b' __-_

ganizcd in 1881 by Dr. G. H. Schnur, t~e Baptist churc~ this year. The
Ilpioneer missionar~(\-\ffi-- l-\'d~ •

ty. Robert Stambaugh llnd Mr. and second is a compaign of religious ed- 
. ':Mrs. F, M. Ho!Ot'etie:r were early u~ation the purpose of which is to

members. The book of membership bl'ing' the church up to t~e standards
----c~:s-.--- :ecentlY'set for all BJliltist churches.
, When the present pastor, He\'. J. 'I'he third is a life enlistment cam_

H. Feterolf, came to Wayne, 130 paign the purpose of whic,h is to get
members belonged to the church. ~'ou,ng people for definite service at
Since his coming, four !lnd on('-half ,home or abroad, The fourth is II

-:e:~~:r~\:~' ~i;o;;C;i~'~d~~j~;:~,:~t;:~el~\('~~[~hl!~!...~~:~~~~l"-"",'-d=cc.... _
The Sunday school h-as--an enroll. above the high sch..lli!l and, get them

rnent"of over 100. Albert Bastian to attend some higher----rnstitution of
is superintendent_ _ learning.

, The Lutheran Brotherhood is a re- Preshyter;an.
cently organized society of the Lu- , The Presbyterian church of Wayne
theran' church. It con-tains-tw-elve has about 400 members::-Tlrr' Rev. J.

- members who met once a mont.h til W, Beam is the p-,"~s~nt_pl!.&l?~. S~y-
~ . . 'lIaMi . . ~tb_,he _~ __. _

Cheer Up
-------- - ~

- and don't worry ab6i1nrying

We are Perfectly lfillingto Dye for You

and here's the 'reason why-

When We Dye for You. We Save You That Expense

WAYNE, NEB.

- - -------W.- A. TRUMAN, Proprietor

We Dye AI? Colors

BRING~your garments and lerus
give them a fast and servict;l

able color. 'We ma,ke a speciaity
of dyeing army overcoats. These
coats take a black, green, or seal.
brown dye best: You will be pleas
ed with the result if you bring your
coat to llS.-

You Live-·tfJDie But We Dye to Live~

Wayne Cleal1iii~ Wo~- -
PHONE 41

A SigD of Prog....u.
Kansas City Star: Evident1;\-" dem.

oeTatic institutions are making SOl

progres in Russia anyway. The lat.
est political movement there looking
to the overthrow of the bolsheviki is
headed by a national. committe,e..

New Waya to Spend..
Washington Post, Candy and flow

ers for the new voters will he con
spicuous items--'01't'-the campaign ex
pense accounts this year.

_ _~"P..Alj~!!ce ,Needed. , __ '" _
Chicago Daily News: It is of

curse 'unreason ble to ~.~I-I--~-~-'-~~~----~------~-~-~=lJ~=:'=young men go to work in expensive
silk shirts. __ Production, however,

_ ..!1hQyhi be resumed as soon as the silk
sfiirtila~~-out.

\

A :A. G. CRUNEMEYER II' P.lumb;ng and Heating
Wllyne, Nehrllaka

. lidtv./Jt!It_ttme.-~.~iIIolII!fJl

Saves Labor on the Farm--

-talley-Electrie--!.ight-is-aotually- ~fann..-.-

I
economy.
It is an economy because it saVes both
labor and time:--

It is ~ e~onomy because~ on th~ other
hand, it gives better light for work which
must be done before' daylight or after
dark.
Ljgbt and power are always ready. at the
lowest Possible operating cost. -
It/is a fact that Lalley savings do pay its

---way,------

~.~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

_}1~-LightancFPower



1lR. B. E. LEWIS

Gan j'OU afford to suffer when such a prov
en aid to health is at your' command?' Con_
sult your Chiroprador. He will give you full
explanation without Gbligation on your part

Goes to the root of trouble,
and' scientifi~al1¥,.r.emoves
the' Cause=You GeTWelj~~ifi~";;

,{/r==========="-.

~========d~

THE HOME AND OFFICE OF DRS:- LEWIS '&" LEWIS

So Mudl
Ha;.' Fever, Rhe'~matisn. :\'cnou":TH-">\>', s-to-m

ach Tr'Juble~ lndig-esti Cfln,t':Jation, Ap

pendicitis, He~dJ.ches, _~l~nt.)l Vveaknt'ss,

Xeuralgia, Q\Jins~', TO.l,.r:~:S. Kidney Trou

ble, Paralysis, and the sJ-c~l!ed Di,eases of

Women.

&-- , =.======~;\.

.. ,

,Eight-jIi=--h+-C-erff of the~Pepulati-ofi

Afflicted with Some-P'erm

DRS. LEWIS ~ L~~S," ehiropractors--
_ Wayne, Nebraska ..

Voss Washing
MaCliines---
See them at

H. B. Craven"s Hardwate 
Store

Wayne"Nebraska

_ .._--'._- --'-'-'--'------------.--=:.::::..-..._--~----



Pears

WAYNE, NEB.

NO'U!lltter what make of batt-eryyo~ have, you can
count on the unpn!judiced, expert attention of our Exide

-1t(!rnce Station'--Exide. ~ervice is prompt, thorou h de-
pendable. --- ---- -

The dollar or two more that Exi,do quulity costs. in
the beginning means many doHars saved in long life IIno _
free~?~ .!E0I!l.repairs.

If you llre like- most of us, you are apt these days to
TIleaSUre things by your pocketbook. And you have It

right, therefore, to expect more than the ord~nary sen'ice
from an Exide Battery. .

Measure by Your
Purse

~-- Ask yourMeKhaRt---- °

-Exide Bane~sr-Statiori

boloradtfltbetta-. - .. " _._-_..-.-

Peaches

To the discriminating housewife who takes

a pr,ide in having something different and

_ better on her shelves, we would_ advice her

to"TI1n a crate of the freestone prunes; now in.

-- Y511 IV ill find OIl tfie marhet t-his ll"@Gk tgB

first Keiffer pears:

·_·---~-'~-WAY-NE-.HE-RALD, THU·R.SD~Y, SEPTEMBER 9,~1~,-----_

-.------~l:_~~he~~er~~.ef~ti~;s.Iown~or ! -

i::=:t=j~J::75~C: >-~:Cc-c.~72-:[~~;~=f:~I= I If.. E.- "<i\nde!2~-Jefj-rr···-Ec~~(On-'.. ' k~mp ana=O. P. Dahlgren motored

to P011Ca Monday in the fOI.ffilH"SI

I
cllr. on ·business,- -=-=--

?rIrE. Wallace- ning .won first prize

r:~d ~<;:~~onu;ep~~::~o~nti;~;.e-~~~;::;
jat ,the Concurd fml'.

isc~~~~:~~~:~~';i'.~~l~l~~g~~~, H~~;I
I~~~~~~;yll~untO:::~il~~s~"rfolk on lust Car of bushel peaches expected i~ Friday. It -------\

~t::"Ci;~nfc·"~(~)""!'k.-.1n",o~·v""d"·· :'to1al,;;nI"'om"'i~""'="'~~·~llJ.J' .jj-+-~·th-is n-qll Be Gur_><-<==-=cse<L--j-ll-__
i~ week so that .the latter might

at1ill dty high sc 00.

Charles Erickson aF.d son caine
I from E>;scx, Ia., \Vednesda" evening
ifol' a bricf visit with his hrother, A.

I

'J. Erickson, arid famil". From here,
they went to 'Wausa.

Oct~;f:;:-:~~f:f;~;;';i:::fi~b~~;
ith~!~:rs~,,·.~~~a::~ ~·,,~;(t~r~~kwn, -P~ll]
i Dahlgrell, Herman Quk and Joseph

I

Arider~un ldt Saturday in till' fOT

mer's ,;>11' fur H (!"ip th"l'uugh ;\linn",-

i >'O~r~.n~h:~~~~ I~l~(~~~h~fnT:~a\~l~]l ]"('_
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL !:'{ SESSIO~.:.. , I flurn"d honw Slllllby aftl·l·noon af-

- -- ----.---- - . ---:---. __ I' . ' I~·~ 6~'\v~a~~'c;·~~~t. \.~~: ~:~ ab~~ I
+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+* \Vrig-ht led th~ lesson study on theleach time. :\e)(t wl,'c·k the women '"',sltmg oth... r rt'latln's at !)outh.

____.-*-_ .' -JlrO-lJosed-constttutionaLamendnJents..p'y..hl:u;e.rv~ are 11rs. J. H. Boyce, Mrs. Swux City. .
+ SOCIAL NEWS + Ten guests ......ere present. Following Ir J. Harnes, and 1\[l'8. I. C. Trum- ~Ir. and Mrs. GE'orge- Reuter and
~*+*+*+'* + *: + *-Jo *+*+*+;,,~ II -social time, Mrs.- Whitney: assisted: bauer. All memb~rs are .urg~d to be :'oIr...and l\frs. Fred A\"erm~n and.

> bl.' Mrs. L. B. Young ~nd MISS M<l.l:V.••.!'presellt, and to bl'lng theIr fl'lends. fanllhes ,,,·cre Sunday !'llj}pel guests
SodaI For-ecnst. etta Wh.itney, served a luneh.e-on. __ of !IIrs. Fred Haberman, In the af"

Regullir O. E. S. meeting will be MIS. C. E. Wright wilLbe hostess -a Qu..~n 'E,_the... ~et. ... temoon. they all attendt'd )IissIon

.' :_~ _w::~, :~~m o:e:~ TU~a)'. ~n~~IS:rsF~ll~~e: c~:~r esnter:a:n~~lm~:~tn: ne~~ ~~~~:~r.~._ . :n ..



Stock

PRICES FROM

many pleasing smlies.

C'
Scarfs priced up to $10.00

Sweaterspric.e!LlL~_,·,

- -,s4:5O'1o'$lO;tlO-·.-....,--tl---lr---

======="1'

One of th-emost jr;Tportant part
-·at-------yuur wardrobe is gloves.

Our new Fall line is now com
pl~te'.- The.y come in .soft le?_

,~-WoolDr''''. ~c-c4r,r;,

GODds-

-' ~:v:O~=;;'~i;e~:n:n:~..%·;;:.-we-~':=U=::J::=;='=
the kind' of yarns you will :
want.· 'Vie have made an extra
errort to show tbe best line of
.yarns obtainable and are sure
you can 'flnd'your nellds in yarn
here. .

"~=======d?

II $3.00 to$8.5<J
~'========"1'

Blankets
. Our offerings this year are from'an entirel~ Dew----:stOCK,~~

It is 0Ee that ~as. Dot been handled Ufi-til tl;1ey are soiled,·nor

are there any seconds as may be found in man~ stocks.

Our---oIaiiKet 'business in years past indicates that the

. values, ypu""receive her~ are' thel;e;t. W~' advise early pur

-chasing. sh~uld y~ll De~d ~ny' blaniets,

May we-fwi shOLL'you what Wfl' have--l{}-{)/fer?-

In selecting your suit fbr Fall at this store you
o e est of tailoring and materials

Suits are very much in demand this year, They are

eJlIc e sate mger Ip n;o ,i
nkcl~\'e_alsOJl.re showing a line of misses' and small
women's suits thar-Will fit peoplelhaChave been hav
ing trouble.

_Coats

rfF~~~::==~-t~
Are You Knit-

~",=====================rr--1I- -LiIIgt'-= --il'--l'-='

~HlartModels.6 in \Voo1firesses~-'_ .' ..~'.~: -~J.;'':.~~l~~new
tion of new things. We have
wool dress goods adapted for
all occasions;. mixtures that are
most wanted.iU.,-J'ricotines, ser
ges, broadcloths, fancy plaids,
in fact, the most wanted·thiligs.
The prices are 'also mod~rate.

They come in such'-cloths as Serges, Bolivias, Du\Cet de
Laine, Silvcrtone~, Plaids, in fact,all the better materials.

The Mo~t Satisfat'tory
Patterus w L'se

- rOR'BUTTE"RTcK
PATTERNS

Economy--inC°l".~~L~1.1ying.
The woman who buys a 'Nemo or Kabo Corset is getting

full value for her corset money. She is'noLe.X1ra'llagant even
jf she pays a little more for her corset. In .the ~nd, she is
-eeonomizin&----bec.ause._a-Kaho----.ill' .Nerno will outlast other

----ccft:sets of an inferior make-and -still hold its stylish lines: .

A-lt'Kabo. and Neuw ,'G-Q.rs~ts are designed over .living
> models with idea'l figure lines. In contTn-uingto wea'r -one' of
.thesa~rorsetsyour figure is molde.d into the same lines..

;r.....-----"~--~'. rfr=================~=O=:~==~

We have made an-:nDusual.:mTort and have accomplished it. to make.. -our dress department the ,best.
Dresses of trfcotine. serge and jersey, in the best colors; trimmed with beads and braids of contrasting
colors. T~?2Y...are .nicely made; the style is very l:lnusual.

Priced from $25.00
• __ •. -:-0. -,

A. Orr, J. 'R.· Pile, Paul-E. Rimel, M.

Si"QXc City, B-oo-ate". Comi"g~

A caravan consisting of· about fif
ty llutomQbil~;> and lo~_!fien "loaded
wit~ good ~ll, amuse~enta a~d sou-

QUAntity of Merchan<lise Behind BiII~

board in. Sious City.

enex .- .. ,
jr., was chosen one of the vice-com
manders of the state.

Members of the local legion post.,

LncaJ .p",&t,·Organized .·Laot·._Y:elll'-
Mernbenbip Is Eighty.Nine.

t ~ organlzatlon now to 5 ~lg

nine. The post was named for Irwin
L. BeaJ:,.~, the first lllan from Wayne
to make the sl.1preme sacrifice in
France. --~

The purpose of this 'uuxili;try has
~lwal'5 been in strict arcord with. the

"' -.i~~Mi~o~t¥i~~!al~~~~~~:
ism. The legion has been active in

1;-all undertakings carrying out this
purpose.

- --fJfficers are: CommaI>der, Rev.
J. W. Beard; vice-eOlDOIander, F. C.
Jovea; post finance officer, Paul L.
HarriTigton.; li~C.rej;a.J:Y~ J. T. Bressler,
jr; chaplain, C_ R. ChiQn; historian,
K D. Gildersleeve; and sergeant-at
arms, Harry Hohimer.

C.-X. Orr, a member of'the post,
was ~ho&'!n at the state "legion' me~t
iag at Hastings last week, a member
(If the state~xecuth:e committee for

- - -towns'along the Omahi'and-Burling
ton railroads, September liJ, accord- .
ing to the .sioux City Chamber of
Commerce. A short stop 'will b€;
made at each town and entertain
ment furnished, including a lIlusical
protr.am by the "Colored Jazz Quar
tet."

The purpose of t.he trip is to
spread good will through the terri
tory, boost the Sioux City. mar.kets,
and advertise the Interstate fair to
be heW in Sioux City, September Hi
25. This, is the first. trip .of a series.

~nsvisitedthistripW1IlbeJack
son, Ponca, Newcastle, Maskell,
Obl'l'~_CJ:of.tQn, fox~
Har@gfon, Bloo"!field, Wausa, R;an
dolph, Belden, Laurel, WinSide,
Waj'Ue, Wakefield, Emerson, HOI!lcr,

... Dakota City, nnd Sontb Sioux City. ~""-"""-""'-,"",,...-.J"".....,,,,"-..-.I...._,,,,,_,,.,._,,,,,,....o'III""_""'_""'_""""''''''_'''''_''''''''''o'III........,,,,,_,,,,,-m

During the past ' ....eck, some of the
goods stolen recently from the store

~~'ne~¥erefound
-,·'-.jJ~tllnd'a-i:illlb6ard in SIOux Cit)'. e
<. "-- goods Iou~a consIsted-- ofi~resr:::;

. e I " • a n, .
gcr, L. B. Fitch, E. E. Gailey, G.. R.
Strickland, J. A. Meister; J., N. Ly-,
ons,·J. H. Meister, E. E. Horn, F. F.
Lerver, Dr. W. H. Phillips, J. T.
'Bressler, jr., R. 'G.. Hunter, Knox
Jopes, J. A. McEachen, Ralph Car
bart, L. T. Burgess, A. L. Haggard,
Arthur Heinrichs, H. W. Kugler, P.
L. Harrington, J_ F. Ahern, Rev. J.
W. Beard, R. L. Will, H. M. Auker,
it A. Henkel, H_ F~ Wilson, jr., F. L.
MUdner, J. H. C-<Hl:, C. L. Lamberson,
Eric Thielman, E_ F. Hughes, Flo)'d
Cpnger,. .o.._R_.M..a:rt~n~ _Yia~n., §!lul- _

:--------t1rnir,t.~Iie,B , '
J. O. Milliken, L_ W. Ellis, L. W. Pow
ers, Otto Thurou, O. B. Miller, W. C.

t ~~nlrc~'o;" ~~h~~rH~h;e~~h;~O~: .
Rockwell, Clarence Arnold, G. A.
Smith, C. R..Chinn, H. E. Rimel, H.
D. Gildersleeve, James, Steele, Carl

:J;\,~,f~~Q~~o~c,~: Th~during quality:~Lthe coatLwhich YOlL_
~~:'c~~~e~hr~s~:~sr::,d;\,r~e;~:~ purchase atthis storelSmilae by "the beSt man
lJ, E. Kelley, Clark Bannister, ~lph -- -

~'" -1::.~~:''i.';.,'';i~~~5Hii:o:-Ac'l"git'ts---tl---iailors and wjth theid.ea-.-· d ithful
__~~":;;;' f, :;Kf::'lb~:~'.g: ;' ,,,, workmanship and--u.nwaw.fing-~~als;.....p;rodllGe.:'

gaIl. E. C. Mahaffe-y., D. D. Gilder-

~"":':;:';;~""""'i",-eJU""" mnl g"llrmenfs letona-to none.- --

--~~~~'~~~i~~~:;SO;;:~i~;dt:~ ~~;~~
September 15,1919. Membership in

Medal& for Ex-Service Men.
AIt-e-Xi..sel'V'ke-- m~n who hav.e not

yet made appl~!,'ation for Vlct?ry
----me~--se.eI;1I,eeJaHks isl'

landers W~ instituted January 16, W.; Paul R. Min:es;-:-J. W.; Hamer grand; Herman Lundberg, secretary; ruinously cheap, woolen fabrics 'con-
111M. -----'the. oficers are John ~ .I!u!.- F~ Wi!soIh..=tr-----,------ ir!'l:,r" J. ~'.. Che Henr Le tr~asurer. .
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Reco:t;'ds
--. --------~----I----lIf----

Jones Book-Music Store

- Everything for the School

Mr. School.Dir--ectorl

est pnces, III ac-

Do you know that with the increased freight rates it is
impossible for you to buy your supplies as cheaply as

, weseJLthem,_.

-.1\11 this month we wilt:selt-sweeping-eem-~

In ad4itiol'l-'--to--this,1here~icka Qf~rvic:,,---,,-the fact
:-m.aLweJr:nre:-flie metehanlHse het"fGf you all the time.

in the county treasurer's office and
'SUl:'Jr-exantination-would- ve:r#y- t-he

would be glad to have a committee'
-of Allen citizens ex mine the records

Men's SuifS--~

$25.00 to_ $(i2;50
Good suits, too

And- our--pr-ices--ar-e. as,.J(,lW-...as...the.Jo.w.e.si._

---Young M-en'sSlilts......--=-.
$30.00 to $37.50

In the ne\~ styles and colors

Wayne's Leading Clothier
Fred L. Blair

I k· f ADVERTISEMENT

yon are no lUg or, A ""omon' 0' "0 Quo,"on nf RO---h- 1 T b '
-- -~-~--- -------~ __--c-_~~m~;I·~~·;~;'~i~~~::~·~'~~u~~b~I"'~hOd~t:_=-:::=_=_~~CI.4"'O~O~~~e~a~c~- -!-!e~-~r...s~._~_~U...g,

_We Have Them' ;~~:~:~~:e=t\\'~k~h:~~~n7v~:~
tisement_~!I)J_tains _~_I'!y'~raI weird and
misleading statemJnt-s -~de-~ the
purpose of creating a false ·impres
sian--()-f the real -question before the
"people. The·~tatementsmade in the

"Dixon County Cit~ze~~;,~:1':-ttr1'=====~=~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--I--!l--
sues of the week of August 26th of
the count)' papers contained nothing
but the truth as to the financial coo-

~l~~nan~ft~~ee:;eUc~:Yot:~::~e~~I
suance of courthol.l-5e- -bo-nds In these
tlmesoi'ci"verwhelIrifug taxatiOTl. Arl) ,

cith:en who doubts the truth of the
st.at~nrent of the county's financial
condition' made should examine the
reeordas-it is in th~ office of the
-count treasui'er··and ·he.,sh-ould_Jllird_
ly feel satisfied by a bare--denial
made'bY tne'7illen business -men"l\·Tfii::
out having knowledge of conditions.

--. t we

Players Standard Pianos

Black 107 Wayne, Neb•
.~---- ---------~-----

Two Geeades hav,e more. than justi. P-assengel'_T{lUAng- Car (Twenty One--
-fie.d the unwavenng fid~~ Forty Five) possesses a I"oomineu of

.~e;i~tcs~a~t~~t~~~Vhe_W:~~~~,:;ailia~U:Ho~:woc=a:~mth~t'u;;'fl~__......jll-
rugged. Val.Y~-_ln-l;l.e.ad m~tor re· most in riding comfort.' For the
fin~_~ .IS ..a. d~nnguls~lllg feature of -trusincssman or his family; tor the
every mood f needs of clly.d.lwing or couilUy dh"v-' -
In appearance, the Buick Ninetccn ing, this model excels because of ita
Twenty One ~erics is notable for ("apacity for varied service.

---;- ---. ~sr~~~~~~~~:b11~s::~-- ~~e~~e~~~;°h:es~le~~:po~~:n::.
ing grace and beauty in every line- fm ·tb.ose ~dded r.e.6.nements that so._
Ih.e new BuicJr'Nifie1een Twenty One matenally 'lncrease the pleasure and
s~ries signally upholds the traditions comfort of motorine:.
.Jb~1 have made t~e ~~J!le ~ui~k a not-

former article, but it is he!lviJ)· bur
dened with debt which condition wlll
be overcome in dUe time unless need
less obligations are heaped upon us.

nd to tbis eng_ it·is not best to...hulld
courthouses, call special elections
and pile up a huge burden of addi
tional and unnecessaiY-taxes to satis
fy the ambition of the Village of Al-
len. -

Supplemental Statement.
The Sioux City;ournal of Septem

ber 4, 1920, announces that the pe
titioners for county se-at removal in
Dakota county have abanrloned their
efforts to have it (thl! county seat)
changed from Dakota City to South

. . u the re uired
num er of electors ~ad signed the pe
..titi..o.n..--le.arning that the county
,'Et~~(H's-----=u-ltl-[]nt-y---ex

pend ---$1,500 for jj,uartgrs lor tho.
county officers .at the latter named
place and that only $100,000 could
be voted for a new courthouse under
the prseent financial conditions, this

ec-"

means."
Th'e people kno!lLihat -the cost of

~~~i~;nfncr::::~i~~,t~:~~~'f:~:'ye~~
and we must pay the prices now, not
the prices when tliis school building
was contracted for. .

Dixon count is KOT bankru t and
-no sueh statement was made in our

"The laving and earniDg pouihilit'e. of bare rai.ing are illus_
trated by the following CODcrete e",amples of what' bas actu.l~y

been done: 0.... resident of Kflnlas City, Kan., bas rfliled 300'tO-
400' ,"ollnds of bare meat a year for hi, own table at a colt of
anly 8 to llf cenb a pound. A _large ...eligiou. institution in Ne-

r..ska that bas rai'-ed h..res instead of poultr,. rcport' the meat

·i~~~Ii:i:::rl:'L:~7h~:;i~d~s~;;~sdi~:i;nt~t:c:::=i:ghe~n~~r;:..~ :~~~~~~~s~nW~~~h;:~~~tb:~~~&,:~
erall,. Itnder"tood." -~--tt".t'c;~"":,,"k~~':~h~~l~ty~n~:,,,,~t~PiII'puse

,Addre.. Department of Agriculture, . Wailitngton:" D. C., for in pixon county, if ·they have the
~_B-,ul.. tin. No. 1090. It is free. Thirty.si" psges of in_ interests of our people in mind in

fnrmation on the raiairig of commer.c.1l ares. ---degree----sfuld-----f-oUew the exam-
ple set in Dakota county and ab:ln
-don ,the promotion and agitlltion of a

, scheme which in attempts to carry it
out will work financial loss, and pile
"pn, ou.- eo=ty th, b."eo of nn- CENTRAL GARAGE
~ecessa:~ . _.

s9t-lad-. ~....m--:.~~~E&&~~I~=P--i:op~~.""w'-J\. .¥>J'E.lWlJql--._
----~

__ . The followh.g paragraph is laken hom a comprehensive bull~~

tin on the c.oising of .hares for foo~ and fur, recently iuued hy the--
_ UDited Statel DepartmeDl of AgricultUre, Wa.hiDgloD, D. C.~

more .atisfactory than chicken an t e exper.men pI'
cording to a former county commiuioner of the---Stat" o-f-Washing-

::: e~~:k:n-;:: ~:::u:~/t~7t:i':~ ~jj:ml~i,g.r°S;~~ic;~ n~;'~::~:
lig bares, '",creased to 1,200 in ten montbs, beside. those used in
the bospit,a1s. A higb_so:bool boy iD Iowa., who breeds relridered
dock on III space 33 feet ,quare i~ _lob back yard, railed .nd soold
enough hares iii 1918 to clear more than $1,200. An Ohio farmer

_~ 1#lQ4~6::p<nUl4t"f~ea4:-&-::~_o1rdo~..rc8~E-!!.::rLi. !"n- _

Statements from
_U. S. Department of AgricUlttrreT

I ha.ve some of tb,~ best ftufous. R.,d BelgiaD and Black and
Cr..y F'Y.Lni,b Ciant ~t"ck in -the--Gountry. Start right. ~Uy pe~i.
greed breeding __~t~t;k. qf Ule.· priced ,",ccording to .age and quality,
~t frOID _$2.50. ,,-po . _ ~ -
.·C:F;;;WhitneyRa~e-Finn~~

N b R: SioU:XCityJo!!rnal:Nocountryb~y WHEN BETTER A-qrOMOBILES Al\E BUILl:,
Wayne, ~ ras:a ever realizedafraction ofMs dreamsIJI"~.~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:~~~~;;:~~~~~,j1.. .......;. --..... ",..__":1 of city life, after he came ~~_wnrl...

-~~,,---. ----~'----.-._--~._._..~~



YOU CAN ORDER BY ~fAlLWHEN IN THE CITY

Furs from Alaska, Sflks from China and Japan, curios from the far
East-the choicest fruit of the looms. of England, Ireland and Scot
land-Laces and Embroideries from Belgium and Switzerland-the
latest world_famed creations from Paris-the finest Madeira Linens
from the Madeira Isles. From Italy and Spain tne-:,ptoducts of-tm::se
fruitful hinds to adorn America's beauties.

W
HETHER you-nel'd a package of pins-the furnishings. for an entire household
--or your Autumn wardrobe you can .select at Iravidson's from an almost un
limited variety of re1illble-:--trustwo~i).y-authenticmerchandise backed by

anurin clad guaranteeGrsatisfactlon and at positively tbe lowest prices at which
. ,~S5ibl)hese1E1.

Make....J)-=:idsu~.!"_h_~rters. Wh~n.th·e rQads are'bad or weathe~-
OlH'----W-riting--mul--WSt r";o~entTrdi~eftient, you ca'-norder yoUr reqair~
at your disposal. Here vou call meet ments b:l:' mail and be certain your'

your friends and <lttend t~ your corres- ~~~~~h;~~ ~:rea~er:a~~f;~~on~li~~t:~,
pondence; make free use of the tele- quiet of your home away from the noise-
phones. Our Information Bureau will and the crowds you can order by mail
give you any information )·ou wish C--9n- and a carcful----disy-hwt•... skiItJl,11 per-

~er~ing the cit)" amusemen.ts, railroads, SOe'.'.h.opper will make Sele~tio.n.'. for.
trams., etc., feel pcrfecUy_~--itr..-,---- ",=YO ---Pr-ecise4t-llS---Y0ll dictatc-,-. She will
it is for your ·c-<Jnvenicnce and bi!llefit. _i!.~ as your personal representative.-- - ~ , -'~'-.

--.---;-.,. ~ _.-. ~'oroerov'inan-ortclehone there 1S absolutelY~

Make It Your Headquarters
When You Come to th~City

F. ROM a small beginninll:. tpirtY-five. years ago, it has .grown to a mighty factor i.ri 
the merchandising world. Jts buymg-faciliti-es,extend tl) the four corners of the

__.glooe-withbuying offices in the important crimmerci~ centers of America.and
the oJaw011d,'it brlngi-to you, through fhe- ch" . I .---Chli.nnel the-- .--richest-.
stores of th~ world's markets.,"

Saturtlll~·· of this week. ,The docll)r ';/
wi!I_-:n~:main until Od~~e_r L.:::-- ._

Mtnnie . GUI't;(,ens Wa-fr a .Norfolk.
visitor Friday.

}lrs. Hal·old 'Neely \-isited 'in
Wayne between trains. Saturday.

rn"rIHnv,·:-i::n-:~

fl'.um }'J:i<!llY until Sumllly',,"-eninJ;.
~lrs. Flllthful Jor1\'>' andllIi,,-~ Hope

Hornby IH're- \-Y"yllc' vi:<itur" Satur
day.

Mrs. Otto '\:~;~:'~;;',~,:;~~;;i;,~1neiouUl e..
day.

;\Ii~i'< I'nil1a ~litt('l~t<lllt ld,t Friday
for :-"nrth PI"tt" wlwre shc'will t",ach

Beginning tbe First of September

,Positively No Credit

merits become 0!le of the fll\"(}riles.

Bring us your coffee troubles lind Wto' will solve ·them for
you with E. B. Millar's Coffee.

So general ;5 the use of COFFEE and
.FEE tu the cumpleteness of every- nwal,
\~he.re 5trive.tu build up 11 reput.'l.tion for goe,d COFI"EE

COFFEE that is
be found at thil;; store.

Wi"n'4!~und,,;' tn play ball
hO!l1l' d~f,·"tl,d. the score
t04.

Mr. Hnd :'I'l"S. Hnruld Quinn and

~:; ~~'(Tll"~.:~~ d~~:s~st(lat\~\~~:~'cr;
..p.e.8-r$~JJt4_~llllcl;111.~~()!Q~_1J!l.i!!!L_ bcoth", h"me ,a,;".

We will have this week Mi~hig!ln Bartlett Pears in ba8kets; ~~~n.;~~~;t'~~./\~~;.~~~~.~:.~.~~~~=-
alsQ 'Cm.o.l"RdQ_.Pe./l.\:h.es in bllsk(!~. Tn-is will pro-frably-be-thF - mans -(J"rove--Sun-dily fo \'i~11 at th\'

r--.1a.'t. of _t~e$.-=-. two popUlar fruit, for canning. If .YOLl.are in James Haugh home.

neeaoJ elther~em8pho~~ fa;~r~~~8'F:;da:' g()~~b("I~'~:~

- -----~~-_. - .: - --:-.------- ----'. -:.--~~~-.=-"-'-"'--- -P"ati~hf~Z-::r~::R·~>J1::~ting--

i-r~-and .Mrs. Frank Schoulti and
f'on Ted ami Miss Ida Schoulti from

Leary, Irene Iverson, Alice Bauer- where Mrsl Mcfnt}L'e' visited until Lage school.

~
;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~~I ,Mr. und Mrs. Fred Brlght~nd sonEmM....!lr9ve to Norfolk Saturday

Ii
. and w",re caught i~lill.n-----SWrm.

C .·h' C sh' C . - They 'returned home the same even-a.s a·, as 'og, bnt lonod the ,toem ,no oo'Y at
Norfolk and that the roads were
good after the fjr~t few miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller of Hos
kins and Mrs. Jess~ Clayton left on
Tuesday morning for Stanton, where
thc ladies' werc joined by another
sister, lthS: Julius.Eckert",the party
then going on to Lincoln to attend
the f~r._~nd_~it_t~eir_b.!:ot~r,-Wil-

1 . OIJr Re~ut.ation D_epends oathe.
Coffee We Sell

SHOPPIN~CENTER

-'That isAhelife oUheFirSt..Na.tirinarBarik ot -:----
Wayne. Its history is that -of'a safe and Pro.
'gressive banking institutitm. Its to",:,er of

sound business judgment. It hasgro\vr} staad·
-ily f@£ ·tlim~,t-'fj'Uiire?rg: and- .revieygs::::::th

c-W. satisfaction lind looks to the future with
utmost con idence.

YOUR LoclcAL

'no gain~ying the fact--':your best riiterests.are sernaarTIavl ong;..:...-

F-lrsiNationaLBall1(()LV.\i:.a.yn&,=Neb.
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

----c~~~~:~r:~~::~~~id:~-~-- ~':-=~-i:,~:~-;a~:e~~llSt~::::'ta~nJt~h];;:C:7-'--::::;;jI::'::#;~

.- '
honor of .-=Mts.-.; 'Clara Fry. \V·no- -was
married Tuesday morning _to..Rev. Al=
va J. -Hutchins. Guests gave-written
advice for the bride which furnished

alllusem~~~~~e cro~u ~~~ r~Ji,~

turn over. 1

unconscious beside the car. Leo Jen
sen wa.~ pinned under and quite sick
when first released .from ·the pres
sure. it is thought the boys will soon
recoyer from their bruises lind with
out serious results.

AutomobUe Accident.
While drhing past the' ·Bert· bewiJ!

hom" Sund-ay~G-eurgeNelson and Leo
.Jensen turned too quickly on meet~
'ng...an . thetr car to

- -Du-rmtforget {fi~'F1Hfficget-_0f4
famous tires.· The Hawkeye, Federal. Auburn. D6u
hle Fahric and the Mohawk with the 6,000 to 7,SOO
mile guarantee.

:Says You Must US.e_Dimmers
Tn meet the re'quirements of the state law, driv

~ -n -,wMcl3etlriens:-Save-
tron e, anger of trouble, both In court an on t e
road,_ _ _

We have just installed on of the biggest vulcan
izers'that Akron _Williams makes, and it is now
~eady-for--use;---'I'--his ma-kes our shop the best equip-

pe vu canlZln S op lP t e 'statean with The schoolhouse has'ben treated To
. experience we can gu~ran'tee all of the work we put a new coat of paint, outside and .re-
out to be satisfactory: palnted and varnished inside, and was -

ACCESSORIES ~~;e:ct:~l ~r:~:'hrcl:~:;~~~~nc;:;: church, being secre~f the Sun- using .the ring service. The bride d~nner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

wi~~~~~l f~lf~~~:g ~~~t:~ t::~~;s~ ~~rt:cf::~:~d prestdent of the Ep- :~~nb:~~~g,r~I~: ·~~~:tH~;i~I~I:;;d ~:ew~; an~~.-.:: ~~H~:=.
We now have a complete line of accessories- George Hansen, superintendent; Le- Rev._ ~r. Hut:ehins came to Win- the wedd~ng march. Mr. 8~,Mrs.: Fre,d Baird,. ~i,'an.d.

tl1e-Mac-tJetlrlenses; -green-uver-rop-;- ttre--vio:Ilet---rnv---IhN~:i:~ :~:~~~:. p~inc~pal; Gla'dys si~:oa~;~ntor:t:e"rv~· ~~= la~ I~me1~.::::~ the cerem~~y~ M~r;..~~~s~~~
lenses;-' blii~_"':' top; red searchlight; French ray of Mettlen, ~&.. Leary and Myrtle city during the· past year. Imobll~. fo.r Lmcoln-whexe-th.e.IDtms- Sunday at the Harry Baifd;h~.!D~f.· .
spark. 4-cell, 6-volt multiple battery; Ford dimmers; Leary and Josephine Carter.. The bride wAs dressed in white ter Will attend c~mference. . The Grace church La.dies Aid·l'0. ----=

Mazda C light bulbs for all makes of cars. These are ca~~~~~:~~e:r ~~~r~~s~~n:a~i~~tJ ~~~~g~r~i~~dr~::iedR:v~h;~~~~:ra~- Sodal EVl!nb. ~~ ~;:ttto~~dy~Th;r::-~~,:_
just a few of the many articles. will attend sch~e this year. of Carroll performM the ceremony, .Mr. and Mrs. Perry ~rodd had ~s (Contin.ued on Page------yjve.). ~ ~ _

10·per cent Off-on·All Hawkeye Tires and On Jioh;~~re~::i~~S;t~~·churchlr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:~
Tubes from Sept. 13 to 18 basement, Mesdames Lena' Kieffer,

-We are now handling Standard oil, PQlarin~ and series of pantomimes representing

ile oiL We have an oil cbarL~o use for each car. the' meals served the fint day in the

__,__ --SO t afwe.can-Pre-scrme=-tlie=n ....~ =~:~~~~~~=d_~receive~an~
motor. We sell tbis oil in barrel and half-barrel lots,

--detlv-ereu--Uryorr at tbe'-ri-ght prices. - :__:: At 10 o'c~ci:;';;;d~;'"~orningtook
plaee 'tile..marriage of Rev, Alva J.
Hutchins and Miss Clara Fry, in the
Methodist church at Winside.

The bride is the only daughter of
Clinton Fry and is well and favorably
knol,Vn, having lived here all her life.

She is a-'-gradut--e--o o.f---=--.Wim;ida:-high
schoot and since that, time has been

.'Sh~~nhe:x~=~i:n~ ~~r~~;t,~:f~~

I~--=~====~~

Wayne, Vulcanizing and
~~'-~~o~~Re}JairSb,op

"Phone 76 North-MaintSt" Wayne; N.h.



(

Wa~De, Nebraska

FALL HATS AND CAPS'

are ready f\>r your inspection. ~e

member it's open season now on all
straw hat!!.

Stetson

Trade Mark

Suits

$24.00

A big lot of school
suits, long pants,
sizes 33 to 37.
They're ten dollars
und~ the market at

Farm Tractor

FORDSON

Shirts
$1.85 and

$2.'il5
-Two------big-----ts shirts
in good, snappy pat
terns. Sizes 14 to

'16"h

e-lliiited::Sbites.

·--We are' Fordson'··jrealers.-N-~ll1Yii;;-~·seH---Fur~~-we~arry·a-stocl:~.;;dson

parts and employ Fordson mechanics to help the farmers get the best resUlts from the Fordson.

:Made by H-enry Ford & Son and l:io1d by , -,

Wayne Motor Company.
4UTillJRIZEJT1'fGENn.F0R-WAYNE "ND-WAKEFIEI:;D

PHQNE 9--;--

_ The Fordson cuts the cost of preparing land almost to half of what it" costs with horses.- But
__.~ore-important IS t e ac e or so .

~Ht-~"'-J""',~ _l\.nd _time' saved-getting-fuld;in-shape to pliliFTn---ffieliroper seas'on;--getting ngs
done when they should be done----means money to the farmer, Besides, .it solves the li:lhor- piobleni:-

As ever, the machine way is' proving-more effi&ient, faster, and_.easier-----than the old hBndw'ay.:'."
In the facwty, the machine increases production, saves Iabor-pI;oduce's mnre-- at less cost. And
that~hat the Foroson does on the farm, The Fordson way is the machine way of fanning. Be-
sides it solves the labor problem. - •

--,-------,. The Foroson's .1!!.s~:s!_~ the lowest in':lhe- market, an:+- the after or operating cost is low-
- ---, . _e trncr[r-:;-Ji~N(f]W=llifPmesCAActnr-seryjce_mtilnizafiOlL..m-----

. MORGANS-TOGGERY

Specials This Week
Last Week of Special Sales

Shoes
Four Lots at

Save a few dollars
on your fall shoe

bilL

$5.95, $7.45,
. $8.95,...1'1.% .

Opposite Postoffice

No matter what you need fpr fall, men, you'll
find it h~re and priced right all the" time.

Wh,m )'OU see how.good-Iooking our new fall i.~n't hig-her. 'The answer is sim-
ply this: It's good busint'ss to make prices FAIR ~:~:-;,',~~;;,t:t::':t:~:.,t"t;"f"the money. We keep our profit

-- mal'g;:n~;:::et~e ::.e:~,]~:,ha:,:~:h:h:~:of ~lany
tailoring and fine- materials mean long wear-and thflt'~

Victim. of Efficiency.

~---NORMAL-~FOR _D.ECAD...El ll..I.ttl.m!Yed; the' athletic field is being-- Iextended; a sewer -.SYstemnas-oe"l,Il
----N~flIi9iT-:Nebt~.ka. Rich. in R....our·113id. a private. water s)'stem has b~en

eel, Deierve. Big School. installed; and- -an- electric light- plant

(B-y-Prof~Britell.) ~~~th~~:te:~u~~'::e~St'n~;vg~~i;:~r:~~

--W-we~l~~t~~ash~g~e:~~~~ttr:~~o~tu~~~' bU.~A~~~e~~~~~ ;~~gPr::=
in its splendid citizenship, unsurpassed dent Connnaslieen"re-marRaol
by its thousands -of farms, generously fective in this work is conced~d by
dotted by _ ~_." beautiful, mod~rn all.. lIe, however, n~eds and will ap
homes and farm buildings, adequate- preClate the great mf.lnence- of the
Jy served by its progressive towns patrons of the school in his effort to
and its network of railroads, par- gain other -necessary buildings and
iah-ed by -hundreds of church org~n_ impro~ements. Dormit9J'ies. of.__ti;le
iiations, and provided with thouSllnus best ftre-proof construction are need
of modern public school buihlings ed badly. A training school building
and equipmlOnts., is worthy of· l great thoroughly modern and up to- date
state school of generous proportion~ must soon be erected. Classrooms
capable of.offering its youth the best 'l1re n?w being 'crowded_. a,nd should
our age possesses in the way of build- be _reheyed by the erectIOn of some

~,----equ.~j------C-amp-u - ne'.LJ;l.!I.il.ding,s~ ..The .gr.J!..!!I!.!iLlJ.nQ
ulty, driveways- should be improved toApeerHe--ean .gain and maintain mat~h the spirit and ,,:eal,th ~of ~h~j:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~!~~!~~!freedom under tlilSQolyllrproportitm ~~to!~oLt~~t.ate thiS IIlsbtutl?n

_--C-~~t~:[:t~~~:35F~~~1~:g~e;;~~:~:1r~~gt~~:-~:~-~-.-.- -~-~'_~~ ~ . __.---=_ ,--.- --:-.--~-.-- -.--.--- -- -'- - -.
utlon is the preparation for personal is.~ctlOn ?1 ~ebraska adequately pro-! tu.tc. a, firm basis for the most Optl-! pep, of course. Bem~~ILti!!cJ.~ slow=gomg-l1Wmoe~o~~artyda.Wness. It.supp~o..uld~~_

_and civil liberty. The pcopk vf,-vlded With a ~eat s.chool.pla!lt. ~ec- mlstIc outlook as to the school'a must have system. That meant '<lls-' that hasn't ~eard of effiCiency and sctence when he saw It. He dldnt.

::~~~~t I~:e~~~:d::::t ~p~ff~~c~~ ::a~s:o none 1Il thIS or adJOIOlng Igr~~t~ ~~~:~~h:~::.~f our districto ~~:tS ::~~q~:~~~ia~~~~e:~f:C~~~\~:I~~~"~exnto t~c~:n:e~ t~~:ee~~~rci:n~t; ~oe ~catim~~~n:ff;~re::~~I~C:~: n~~
and equipment and to the tlltur~h;!;l The faculty ~t Vla)'ne has alwa~rs an-e villages are bemg taught by frain of circala.n;.----ta-----p=gI workers: circulars, He reads of quotas. He sci~Dce. For democratic consumption,
-of first-cm-ss men and "'.omen triJ,illell. :lcted as a U:ll~. in al~ .educational sp:endid men and w?men trained in "Boys, get the money; li-oys, get the Ispells out the districts. He counts as they. see now, they must translate

-------m---approv,.""""...thurl,,-ufi-rrstrue:mrr.---'+n-
ill
. t~ers..Thelr f'!..ne ..sp.Int ~f Co-.:Dp-~~s ."''''. anti growm.g....,.,hO.OL.pate . money.." And as fo\!.f Jllilltolls .v.:e.re to I the ciPhe.rs. He thi~kSis is POI.ltics thifl."'.lfltO t.he un.Scientific.langu.•g'

The Wayne State Normal 15 Ollr! H:ltlOn has long been the envy 01 rons- are proud -of the--school all-d be needed, -tfle efficiency way: of and is horrified: It i ,as a-matter-Of _of pre-efficiency days.
_,_l!.c~L_)!1Jto?.£.~ons and daughters s~huols Ie8&- fOl'tunate in this mat- sta~nch ~n t~ei~ suport of t~s edu- course, is to ask f-or eight or for I fact, only the big fi t of efficiency - .

are to be, tr,aihed lOr-CitizenshIp, or .c~IQ!!aL..!p.sbtution.. '~'h--=re_~ -not<!. lfteen or for a hundred. Out·they Iand the-new science. < 10 'n ef- Over All.
Ie element ilT'dlscord anywhere- -o~--Um Doyshun't:iJTg- tn-·sctenttft iC4@CY faile.d only.whe it came to Washington Post: The para-

persllllal and public service. ali'd -\\'iffi-l1i:e- -umte supp ;-- pac g- 0 ,0\·.' ~OlJ!:;r·ssue-Tothe family budget.
__ ~._. ----'J'_en .:,;:eal:S ago _the state bOllgU churches, the public pre~s, the pub-' -

:~1::~ 1~i:t~~t:~h~oln~~a~~~o~i :::a~~l~v~h:h~c~~:fi~~~fceer~d~u~ee~~~;na= ~~e- s~h=s~; a:oda;~,Y~r:~~dde:~t ~~~h:
:tQundation of the old. The past ten ents and ~,,!achers of the state. Few and his efficient faculty may go on

- - - .~ institutions have gained and held the bujl~ng this ,great
growth an en argemen.- President 1 active- support o.f the educational school of ours. And at the end of
U. s. Conn came to this school Uo> l> forces of the state as has the Wayne another decaae our sons and dgiugh-

- - nmn of the larger ..-ision. From the State Norma.l. Her~, again, President ters may look with pardonable pride
'~he has had two great objectlveb, ~onn ~II.S Scbown hiS splendid execu- on their Alma Mater-the State Nor"
the building of an adequate physical tIve ab.lhty. mal school at Wayne.
plant ,and the organization of n The first decade is PIil}J. What of
~---fueulty-able W _Cf.,gal\'- tile the l'lext1 How could an institution
~llper -.iJrlon-------4oT--edu£lluon lind be.ll:ettec__i;Itillili!"T~-----.Lamtwn -

=;~~t-~~ ~:tur: :~Jm:e~~e=~ pa~e execu~~ve;e;~tr:n:iand vigor-- put Mr.
which ornament the activities of all ous facu1ty, an .ardeQ.!. and efficient pert, at the head of its office forc.e

------ea:ucateo:-rolk. - - office force, a splendid -grOWing\ellrIY to get things to hUffillliJlg' in
There have been erected so illr physical plant, llnd a student body time for 1920. Mr. Hars.put <!II ex

three fine new buildings equal to whose one great slogan has been :md ponent of new science to work pick-

;Ja~;e~hea:~stisth:o~a~~~~gha:r~~:~:~;e~h:i~o~~~;af~~;ot~~~~n~~:e:~~~ ~:g aU:o:t~t~ fU~~~h :::. ;c~:~~:



H. W. THEOBALD

~E_~LL THE

Palmer Garment

US1:nmd Fabric
Coats

. At Prices Within Reach

GOOD LINE OF

Children's Coats

~he .only complaint on' this

-IN-

Suits and GOalS ..~,_---t:"i:--"'j ..~:..-:/\
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

A WONDERFUL ASSORT.
MENT OF

~~ garment is guaran-=
teed by the maker anaour-=
s~lves. .snt'JES

The largest stock -of shoes in the northeast corner of the''Etate. N,ev
e:dn t\J.-e.-histoQL-Ot.THIRT-Y Y~ARS have we had such a large and com·
plett' rtock of shoes liS at this present~- -BUl'- II all-made
to ,.Qllx""!!n!J!r 'b~· the thost reliable and 'Iargest manufacturer in -t e
east. They are all leather and satisfaction is guaranteed. We special_
ize in-------l.adies' Shoes of medium. -and· fine grades. -..We_have exclusive
sale of Queen Quality, Dunn & McCill't~· and Sherwood -slloes. Our
stocks are complete in black, and dark brown, calf and kid, all heights of
heels. Prices. rang.e- from $8.00 to $13.50.

Kindergarten shoes for the kiddies are the best. most comfortable
and wear the longest. Black or brown. Sizes 5 to 2,

Gopd lines for men and boys at .i/:!.1Ipular prices.

~=================~t?

Oldest" Dry "·Goods and Sq:o-eHouse~-

-in -N-Gftheast N-ebr1fska_~
30 Years ConTinuous Business in Wayne. 28--YearsTn,,"",-':;-:o;-L~tr.=~l--

Silk-ami Sa i
Charmeuse

Dresses
are coming in lind will be on
sale shortly.

Are her-e in French __ serr;es,
and tricotirres-;-in-'n-avy-"bllte-·
and lo.;ading full shado.;s. Ma
te,·iuls, strh-'s lind tailoring"

of the very highest

-_.._~_._'- ~-~

Gingham House
Dresses. and

Aprons
Br.e_lllL.I:eady at :v:ery rtms.Q!i,.
able prices.
Ch;Jdren's Gingham School

Dresses $2.00 and up

This record has been made possible only by the loyalty of our large' number of customers ~from all over'
this comer of the state. We wish_ to thank all \vho.haYC', in any·~,v'a)':, c6h.1fTh~-to----:-u~-~fiCSS

l-i-fe, -and-ask- a----fOfltinuance of their patropage, "for wc arc stilI in the game" and better able -to serve--you in
this time of "the high cost of living" than ever. OUf goods are all bought for spot cash, in the 'world's

-uesnrrrrrltets;-----ouro-vcrh-e::td----i-s-kw.-<, - ·We-CAN and-DO..make .}'llil gOJ1d pr@s -.illLst~ndard merchanJlise~__

If Not Alrea9Y a Customer, Give -Us a Trial. Satisfaction is Guaranteed,
-- . ~

Our stock of Ready-to-Wear was never so complete as now

r
- TIie Mitchell

Wool Drpsses

s. R. Theobald & CO., Wayne, Nebraska

s. R. T~IEOB.'\LD

-- --- -- -~----.O~9>

---- -~~-----=:-:--....,.....c~-~~===W~~

Attention, FrJends!
BECAUSE o.f the num.b~rW?O took advantage ~f

the reduGtions on SUits whIch we made lit tlie
the time of the dollar day bargain sale we are going
togive our customers anotherchanc~ to get a fall
suit atgn:.atly reduted pric~s. Therefore we offer:'

On.Suits worth $45.00 up to '$60.00
, a reduction of $5.00

On Suits worth $75.00 and above
a reduction of $10.00

This-reduction is in force from the time the paper is published
until the end of Fair week in order----te-give-"those attending' the·
wayne County Fair lhe advantage of this bargain. -----

.:- -- wliol~--aIenouses-~"OO~~---O.ID"$-u~~·tillillmad~3.iL4-=-~
guaranteed to fit," The price is marked inpr~-=-figg.res~on-every- -
suit. - - ---

W. A. Truman, Prop.
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See him or 21l()n_e_him at-~

Carroll, Neb.

BreeOO-F gfChesl;@f'
"l"X.Tl;"~-l·~

and fifty spring gilts, sired oy me well "uv '"

Top Sensation'I Am, Ohio Cherry King and,
King's ColoneL Jr. Top Sensation I Am. and
Qhie Ch~rryKing we~ prize winn~rs..il.t the
Stat-e Fair in Lincoln in 1918.

Mr. Stuthmannas fol'-Saleat this time the forty
male pigs, some of which will be exhibited at

, •.. , in Wavne next week. Let Mr. Stuth
~=~--'m".!·"'anc1asllh'-'OUlWLyl/lo'-'uOOlh"i'-spigs at ,the fair. You wi!!

;-pprecfat~'~tl-ffering,alulJf-iou need a 'male
pig, he can satisfy you.

I--

On his farm, five miles north of Pilger and
1---- --- -- ---

eleven miles south and bne and one-half miles
west of Wayne, Henrv Stuthman has Duroc
Jersey pigs ofthe very best -blood lines of the
breed. mnis pens are forty spring male pigs

MrJ~r~islsalso-:a¥eede~ p~ o;;.~
ter White pigs. He has a number of spring

- --~-bear-5-and,giIts for sale. --'

WAYNE -HERAID,-'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1920.

I
week. • .Thirty j'oung ..piinp~a
present. The e~tl.ning was sperlt,: in
playing 'games and enJOYIng a .$.oClal
tim!!. - Ice neam and c.aktJ wer.e
served.- Miss Garwood .:Ieft on
Thursday ev~ning fat Boulder, Colo.,
.F~ere--~....,:,'v;i.ll ...tl~'IJld school this

Buster Brown School
Shoes

Thes", shoes Me ·llwllj'S a practical kind to get TIl'"
_ sehoQr purpOses. The growing' 1bot is never c.rowde.J.. in

a shoe of thi" make. The;' urI" comfortahle, neat appear
ing. and wear1ike iron. Let us fit your boyar girl to a
pair hefore school starts Monda)'.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~;:;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~Ioperate in the campaign. Due to theabun-dance 0'1: good musical talent inJ the section, a large chorus of about
one hundred and fifty will be ob
tained and other musical talent will
be available 'for the-=eetings. -

It seems to be the churches' special
chance. The donation of the use of
the buildings, the-<)pportnne sc.ason
of the year, the unanimOl~~~e.s.of
the people, the fact that Carroll has
had a large chautauqua, now gives
the churches a chance to take the
tellte+----g£_~stageanu·put-on-al[Jrge

program in special aggressive uplift
ing-, upbullding work for the cause of

Chi,i~;· 'work~rs are' considering the

r~~;~~~s,~~f~;~;'-:n~V~,.:~as.•.~. Ha.r-

Pl~~~I~~~~E~~~~ has acepted ::1 A.lthoSu~~e~~IVD thee bu~~es-" "edl(lll ~:~d {~~~~;?e~:~:nj and sold t~
poSitIOn as teadi",r III tt\!:- B-l"ttger -of Garroll bas been paH,d. the Side I<rC'ri WIlcox viho has offer.ed It .for
school fl\C TIllles n</rtheast of Car- streets all OH'r to\\lI are bemg 1m the Us,," of these ser\lees;
roll pro\ed hy gradmg The good con- Tlw-ldea of the caOlpalg'lI \\a.<; or

:Mr and !Ilts E Wessel left for dltllUl of all the to\\lI thorou.e;hfares 19'mated some \\e.,eks ago bj Rev S
:Mwnellpolis :Monday mornmg \Ibere makes It possible to get around no~ DaHU Slk",s who came to CanoU

~:~~seiWitt~~~,nNhc,,1treat i:~~~\c~~I:hec~:~:nll;ng~IT~an c~~ ~~o~:c:n~ ~:ent::s:ogrO :;Ot~e t~:;~:~
Mr and Mrs... BenJamlll Pe~rson zens are to be congratulated for the church He-luiS been ill evangehstlc

and C P Nelson and soJ\ WIlham at ImpIO\enwnts they have secured \,ork and at one tIme own-ed a PD't"JI-
tended the PIerce county fall' Thurs I -- able tabernacle of hlS O\\ri In\entlOn
day of last ~eek - Party for M.n Garwood \Vltl:i a seating capaCity of about one •

'M~;n~on Garw~~det:~o mhah~~ ~~~~ Ga~~~tyw~~ ho~~~ ~~ ~~sGMa~:r~ thousand " rches of Cm-

cau~ed hj' stIckmg a,Htchfork Into It, I wood bome 'Tuesdar evening 01' last roll and vicinity aTe expected to c'o-

,'c-, - pAG.E·SIX
'.) .

--

--lI------rtIC+.fHnu'--R~a Shoes fo~
-Ladies ana Misses---=_--

- weC"I,,·-~, TOi:iij*Terrn;;s-o!-1.1lii'-~h"fli.rid':"'\flifClI'-\I'e"1lii(f -
apl'e.a1 Ul ll:unlen becllu;~ of tb~lr s Y IS CU,

----:!~~,;~~-~~~li:;:~~-p;;~:l:~~;~o'iW;' f~~r A~r:.:~ :~oe gives

~c=ll~~,,","',,"'·earer. Th('.y retain their. fit and shape aftJ!t nard
~~~.Jt.fiJI!i~i:ll~thl·~·are mllde .!:~~ .. ._

Williawsoli's Store ..
<;A&ROLL, NEB.

--- -M->'--Stuthman wllLhave .a.puhlic_SOW sale next

Pilger, Neb._

, ~



eommenclng-aH(t"a; nr.Sharp, at the

1II111111111111111ilrUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIII

FairGrounds, Bloomfielll,-NebraSka

::1.. "·.~-."·.."..·.·.a.•". ·d',.·.'-~.-~ ", ..~'. - "". ·_ ••._".-6.·U·"··~~·.·bIit.:=-...•..~~ ,t\D.=-~~.- ~LUI:=.UJdltj--r .... 'c ." • , "

" .----,--. '.'" - '~"'--,--- ::.... _.' . ~.

CQUNTY B9ARD. ,
'. Wayns, Ncb., Sept. 3, ,1920.

Board met as__ I!e!'- ai;ljournm.ent. All. meI\lb(U.~s __p:r;_e,~n_t, '
The folJo",,·.ing claims were on motion llJ1dited am! aJl9wed ~lld wllrral};t~

al'dared drawfl-.€>'rl the-rO~l1ecti"l' funds.-».&.f.ollo_ws.
GeiwrniFUJid.

No.. • ~<l.nle What fIJI" AmOllnt
884:- Stnndard Oil (:;0>-, oil for Patl'ol No.3.') G(i.:'i~1

1013 'Utecht Bros.• hardware for Patll.l'ol ~o. 3 ,.... .. 34.05
101~ Transcontinental on Co., g/l~ llnd oi1"for PatrcrtNo. 2 26.06

-~'~r-~~~!:!~:'~:~7Eil_~{~~~~~~~;.~~~~~.t~~=:~=:-:=:~.~._~--":~",:OO>tE~~=
1102 LYdla c. ~-KOehn, registrar of'births and deatiis for ljUarter

_ ' e..!ldjng Jlll~2(L ,cco,::.:.:.. _... ,.....~.. ----._---,._... _-_._-, .... ,...
_'__ i1ll:1- .Rl:rriington TyPewrite,eo" overhauling type\\'rlter

~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~fg~., ~:~a:5:~:~..~.~·.t,.~~.I:~,f;:.:S ..- ..
• 11f7 Transcontinental Oil 'Ca., all aDd gas for Patrol :-10. 2

111S Nebraska Parrett Tractor Co., repa.irs ":":
1132 Norfolk -Avery Co., repairs for engine f-or Patro12 ,,- iri\\'ing del·idooe to go to California,. I will offer for ;;ale at ptiblic auction, on ell~y termi', 'to the highest bidder, nIl' of my town prop-

ii~~ ~::~r~~t~i'le~~~~ ~~\a~~:' ;~~~~~.g::p~~~sP:~;Oi~gust ertr in Bloomfieid, :Sebraska, and my hind i~ Kno>: count:\,. . ==
Dn- Geij'rge' Clausen;' installing 'culverts- Yat1:"OFNo. :a -. _ _'r am not- invoicing my land, but am going to sell out, 50 be sure Ilnd be here and see for yo.tlr$el{. There-are.sure to .b.!'. :;;Q'1!~~ins at §§

.'_ ~--ii~~:I1:: ,~,~~~:;~a~;~~l~( c£~ll:j,~~r~t~:~~ ~o. 3 ;~:::~tf~~~~~e:Za¥,::~~~l:;:~_~: of 1l;~1~gE~~~~~3~a~1}~hi::r~~l~~r~~\;~~.~~~~~..~~:~s i:y:~t;~:t~~~!~I~:n,~~~(~7~~el~~:r~~~u~~~~,s:~;~ ~
1150 E;d Longe, road. ~vork for Patrol No. .,3 ".~. ~- J v-

~~~2~5:~~~~s:~tarO~1l-~~~: gfa<}':;}naetrZ~d"i~re:se tel' r
ou

will like it. ~__=_
1156 Frank POW1.'rS, -drayage FARM NO. 1-320 ACRES-Known a. the Munderloh Farm.

ii~~ ~;:~"'w~~a;~~lS;'in~~~gefor August Located four mill'5~ and onf~,..~~:"l (}JH'·half mTIes we.t of ll](,om· 100 foot ~

1160 Chas. \V. Reynol4s,"'l!ertifkates 5.7:J FARM NO. 2-320 ACRES_Known .... the U<!hHng Farm. One of fl,e ~===_ .
1161 Chas. \V. Reynolds, salary f<}f August 166.GJ Locat,..d S"\"('[j and one_hail' m,Il'~ W\'st "f Bluomfit'ld~_
116i Elsie ':Merriinan, salary as deputy clerk for August }(\.j. 1T FARM NO. 3-240 ACRES RESIDENCE _

__~::-~~1:';~s=~~~ll~j~~n~;r(";:~::{ ~~gtt ' ~'::~~ Locah',1 f"lll' mi;:;~.t~~~~~'~{~;'~~~~...;t "f Bio"o,fi~ld, strl~tr;;; ~~~I:;:;17o;~~~~~:.~0~~o:~~nst~u~hn~7t~~tl:p:~~h~::;f'mhouse, §§
11~~ William Heyer, bl:eks~l~t~~n;x re5S from A ril 7 to Se tem-- :3t.C't,· ow--ed one miie east of C~nter and i.w~ln mileg west of Bloomfield, Terms: $1,000 ca.'lb on da~' of sale, $2,000 in 'sixty days, ..chffi -=-

-----'''''---''---'tbe:;'''22:''.'''..'''. ..Jill...".. ,."'...':...."'...."-..."...J!:'..."'..!':.".=..."'...",.==='='"-"'\;.~'"",:,,;@!~====-=rn~NO:,->='T6<JCA{:RES----'----'- '----f-"';a6~:s~ae:t ;~t:re~~. d ,Is I a diU iR SA '; vd tb ee liea
n

at
1175 Transcontinental Oil Co., oil ~md gasoline .. , ,,~ Loeat~d one mile south and Hi>: and uIH'·haif mile~ west of Bloomfieid BLOCK _ g
1179 Ed Longe-, film:atli'fig EIllvel't on Patrol ,3 8.'.'\1 FARM NO.. 6-160 ACRE-S- -I--hll'V-e----i\re-lve- kits joining-Henry Mueting on the· soath, six of :::::
1180 Carl Thompson, instlliling culvert 'on Patrol 3 Il,no Located t\'O'o miles from Magnet and four and one-half miles from these lots lire graded down and reELdy to build on. This is one'of the ==
1181 P. M, Corbit, frei.ght and expense ~dvanced r.,35 Wau~a. best locations in Bloomfield, up high an~Ldry, dose to school, oory '5.
1183 Ir!! Cox, saJark as ehief patrol~lan of ~a. 1 l~O.j)O FARM NO. 7-160 ACRES' five blocks south of the OIlera house. §

~9t4

Sholes, Neb:

at SHoles

_" G_eneratStore and
'Meat-MaIkeF-

F. L. Long, Prop.



..Owner 6t-·---=-----~-____t_-iJ'j--

"ill
'I

Wakefield, Neb.

Has in its sho~ rooms the following,
makes of Cars: ~.

WIll. Kay & Sons, Prop~._

-----eomparry

G. M. C. and Chevrolet

Kissel, Buick andChevrol-et

Pleasant Ridge Stock Far!ll

, '-tiont-e4l~4ng J~~~-'lfi,.fc_,.ffi.c.:atj.t(;~~~=

_~a'lean up.....to·date repair department~_
with experts in charge.

,~g-yott11eettirrthe automobite1ine can
be quickiy supplied by fhis big Wakefield 'or

amza lon:-----------·- --. -"--. ,-

We wish" to announce that we bave just installed

one of the most complete electrical b~I!§Ii~s in

northeast Neb~askft and are now prep'ared to render

the best s~Jvice on al_~_~:_:~~i~~~=o~~_?-=:~~~~~__

Electrical Work

Close inspection will convince· any judge
of stoc~ of their worth.

-Call at the Farm and See Them
;1j~ -----' .

in alexico-oil. a biycyce-studying-the
ufe there. - He will give.a lecture.

Martha society meets. Saturday af
ternooll"With Miss-Edi!.!!.DahIgren in
the country. ---- ----

Luther league Bible dass meets
n~ Tuesday at- 8 .p. m.

Money Well Spe...~.
B. L. T. in the Ch!cago ~bune:

Horaoo Greeley ill quoteCi as saying
that "it cost8 five millionl:! to elect; a
presid~nt, a~d,::t!Q money .iDetter

6jient:'':l'heie- are some who -go- ~ur'"ther alld main~in that;! the_-present~'~~~~i~~;~~i~~~~iij~iij~~i~~~i~~~i:administration'~~~t-le~~

virtl1ou~y spent."·

Come In and Tell U. Your Troubles.

Cory~lJ & arocl$
~P--hon~ -152. ~ _~a.?ne; Neb.

./-

ing alld--repail'i_fi~~i1s;g~el'ator~tarting-lIroto~

""----rechaxgl..n&JDegnetos, etc.
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;~n~~~~~~:sw~~~~e a~:e l:~~l o:~:;~~;~ ~.S~d~:~~~~;~~~~~~I:~~~~~~J~d~:.!~=: t%~~~e~::~:rit~~llli~r~1{i~~.~i~h:ln:~~
of nntional oroers.-__ tlOnal -educatIon. The JOllOwlng two books, und several grand operas.

Women's Club. nBmes are on the membership list Time will be spent on the study of
In March, .1919, a grollP of Wayne' ". . >C•• " ~_ " •••" e raE'U s resources, e ras'n s

women brought aBout the orgamw- 'I_Jll'essletO, Mrs. I. H. ,~f1tell, Mrs. C. birds and Ncbrusk~'s • poets.

Full brother to Lavendar 92_~~~_ :vho,recently sold for $2,_~OO. and

er
who----wok blue ribbons at Huron, Sioux City and Lincoln when
sfio\vn as a senior calf, and at Lincoln captured first place from
the Des Moines prize-winners. . ----

H.I. MINER

fessor's Sultan
,-,-

Headed by Co

contains the blood of ·the n<l1eo.sires_ __ "jW/itfl"
Wiritehalt---&Ilnm;---cnotce--COOOS;--C••,.;••,·. ·5.",'
Villager, Royal Lavendar IIX, and

...Roselawn.Marsh:ill X. Th~jndividual as well as
Spott.fd Poland China Hogs .the pedigree has been taken into consideration When

-_. Fifty Head of Young Stock breeQing ~md the result"is a square, blocky type of
_Now fpr Sale animal but one fitted tQ_pJ:.oduce milk as well as r :-,,-

These are (heold.fashioned Spotted Poland -- beef. W-heniheiwo canbeCQ!uhined in one_ani-
==Jt---YJ"'·13..v.arieL)'-nOW-SO-much.sough ----.IIlJl1~r elieves i amistake a ne lee! milk-

ha\'C 'tlle1ieaYy-boned,· quiddee<lillg SqUaIL -=-moducing.qualities-and-wmk Jor-beeI--:alO--
on-the--feet qualities----:-ihat characterize this CO~gooQ milKers~.-'ll:MllwJ~~WfL1IlJ::aI£fQi==~I~:::::
.breed. _The FaiW-k---\v--bQar -eame-Jr.mnJndiana. - ':!!
Fied Oberscham, sec~etaryof Na~ionalSpotted their-own offspring. His motto has always been

_l'cland ChiQ;! asso~iatiQ!!. was the hreeder.. __ _---"~and Il'Oef."c_He._has·_ll __~ew head.~_ Choice

the cIub Wjl! gIVe a rec.,-ption "to
teachers of the public school and the
State Normal. Other topics on th~

program of the year are: League of
. women voters, modern surgeQ', and

emigration and immigratian. T.wo
or-the spe"iiliefs on the--progrITl'i1.
Rev. Mr. Kilburn, lecturing on Eng
land'_s chul'ch and s,,_hool .§nt..em, and
Miss Mm~QI"-G.e... __..speciaL..llUJ .
programs contain Indian music, n1u
sic of the plains, and Creole music.

Coterie Ch.\b.
The Coterie dub Wt,S organized

in April, 1917, for social and literary
purposes.• -The -past two years they
have been supporting a French war
-orphmJ. -- Last Christrnas-they,- sent
this litHe gIrl a box of clothing and
other gifts but the last letter received

_ -ironf.tM l)lother-st;i.~d that..J):L~ox

had not yet arrived. Relating to the
_ - ~neral subject of diete.tll::Lthe-_dub

.IDJl..~Y_il!~_Jollo~.l!!g_toJl5c~ dUrlng_
the club:season: Coffee, milk, choco
late, sugar, invalid eookery, fruit,
meat, and well balanced meals. Oth
ertopics to be discussed are: Import-

:~c~o~::K:~o~ir~_o~n:~~i~~~ldm;~{~~:
,",oman snffrage, the hre of Ellen H
RIchards, taxaben, the hfe of the
...ill.!l~UUl--=_®-~!!).K._~~·_·

The following names appear on the
membership roll: Jane Ahern, Neva

_" (;avanallgh,._Frerla _~unningham, Ed~
... na Davis, Mary l"anSlie,----pay-yr~

wood, Annie Ganihle; -Louise Jenklns,
Bonnell MeHor, Mattie Ley, Ma~ul;'r

ite Mines, Jessie Morgan, EIJ,a. M<·!'d·
-- --- - Ii-

--------riOn Theobald, Pl'\ldence Thec>ba ,
"Mollie Vath, Mary Wil-son.--".=--

Monda,. CIUTi:--
'1!he Mondiy_ ~lub p_l'ogram for this

year includes topics relating to -R'

v~riety of -co~ntries _Elnd .times.'

;!-f~retectton llii;!eting .... iii 'be devttted
to "Our President." Other topics list
ed in the year book are: Political pmt
forms, cathedrals of the world. cit!
'2en~hip for women. psycho-analysis,

-;" _ the- Metropotite.~ Museulh' Of Art. li.
~-----brarieg-,--new-inv-entions-.--aI).d...discov_

eries, Atnerican miniature painters,

;;m~~;;:~~s:~~:t:1h~gr1 }f{mffl}H:}B:ff
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'Thursday Night __ '. __ ~ __~"Peg 0' Illy Heart"
Friday Night , , 'lCommon Clay"

Saturday, Night, , ;_"The Thr~eTwins"

The Lessman Heroof Polandrhinas

is headed by Jumbo Bob, sired by Mo~el

Bob, Grand Champion Boar at Lincoln.

Jumbo Bob, showing in the b'tst of
company, recei~ed first premium at the

CDncQrdfair in the, Junior Yearling
-/I---£","=s~,-u',~-exhibited-m-Way=

Poland China

LADIES-EREE MONDAY NIGHT

You Caunot Afford To Miss a Night_'__

'-Five-Miles Northeast of Wayne, Neb.

-- William-Lessmari=-- -_' _ " _

William Lessman

Monday NigbL __ ...... _¥~ ._ ......... ~_ ... "Jim's Girl"
TuesdaY'Nlght "Nearly Married"

Wednesday Night ... '... -.. _"The Man on the Box"

,waYNlLHEB.ALD THuR5UAJ, 'SEP.i:El'!ir,ER-;9, 1920.

----;...--'~

~~

Jolft1Charming is tl).e great grandson of the greaLReal1 Mis~
chief, owned by Mousel Bro~ of Cambridge, Neb. This familyi~A!lxIetyhred.

A w1ntersale of members of the Hereford Herd will be held
___in lalluary.--G,et icqu'ainted with thIs line atthe-Wayne,County Fairiiext \Veek---

Tbre~ entries from this herd were made at the
Dixon county fair at Conctlrd' last-w.e-e-k and'~-tbree

--pcizes capture'd; a-first., a second ·and a third~ _

- ----t-__...L.~VM~i..'!.!l: __ .f.toOi these---Here~ords_w~~~~~ade 1!"t
- [~courrty-Fa-ir-ne~--

Althiiugh lunllier:-de~iers--say'-bu1id~

__ jilg::Jnvestilleiit-s-J:ii:.~WaY.fie--:-Ci5!!f!JY~

_::;;-:-t!Jlj'initthe' p<ist:: year__ have -1iot~.I!eell

-' ~:~;~lf:Z[;~;L~~::;Slii~J~:;~~~-
. nejy '~I.!ilgings havec-;.be'eu_'-IluLp;ldll

this vidnit;y, 'The nUniber of .new
- --'QQii\jle-ctjrnmbs----be-ing-~uilt---liho.w.

thnt-fiitiri'ersat'einaking ready tor
this ,year's ~umper crop, ,]farmers
puttlni(up new-;buiIdhigs'o. i4il.ki
improvements are:

-----~mr--th~heit-B "
- :fann, sou~west of town, Is buildinjo:

8 new double corncrib, and a hog
ho,JI_sed.lJ)Q. _i~- ~!eni?d~1irig .hie dwell.
ing hou~e. - ,- ----,- ----,-
Wnli~m Test, a farmer living

lfuuUiwest of-Wayn-e---'.is-ha-ving a ,hog
hl.!lI,B:eJ!!l.d gar~ge, built.

John Bannister,. east of ·Wayne, is
remodeling ,his house. .

Mrs. Ed Grier who lives nprth of
town, is remodeling her bouae.
Charlei;-LUfia~g-a--dou1ilt!

corncrib on his farm east of W'l~YM.

John McIntyre, northea~t of
Wayne, is remodeling his dwelling
house.

S. J. Hale, two miles cast of
Wayne, is modernizing his dwelling
.hQlf5-~, .._

W. B. McCabe is maKing general
improvements-mr"-gt}-the--bn:ildinga on
his farm five miles south of town.

,John DunkJau. living eight"·mi}~.

:::thwe,st o~ Vl~rne, is buiJdin~'a

-' arne; - -------
Mrs. John Lage, southwest e-

j"~, ~~it~i~u:~~~~:h!~~f~~arn and
" -1[-6rone, eight' miles southwest
of Wayne, is const.!ucting a corncrib,
;'gr~,-_hogbouse, and nl,llchine

~~hri$-HanSOn, seven rniies west "of
Wayne, is having a residence and a
barn 'built. His improvement:;
amQUnt'to $12,OQO.

Alex Suhr, _sou~h o~ Wayne, is
..JI.uttiM \!~ ~ _K.ara,g~~ " '

- -George Bruns, south of 'Waj"Ii€;iS
lUaking additi9nc to barns and other

- liullil'iJjgS. -- - '--:- ----
Henry Meier, south' of Wayne, is

,--------buUM!lg..a...ga:r::~ ~,----.:....
Hans Ott, southeast of Wayne, is

buiiding a machine shed.
August Erxleben is putting up a

barn.
F. E. Str8han is building a hog_

''hOUlle .
E. Beckenhauer, near W'lfYne;' is

putting up' iI hilg shed.
Henry Frevert is making various

additions and 1mprovemer.ts----w--:1l
farm buildings.

--~firCMtthm--ts-----having--:!l::'~_

. built.

~o~'~'hi~o~'~Idi,,"-~"-'ddi~

------OWNs-clt6Iee--HER~ -H-E-Rj
William LeUlnall sa"l Liking Shollld

Dec.id.. Choice of ,~:.... 1

"In choosing the breed of cattle
that you wish to raise select the kind
you personally like best and your in
terest in them will. be keen8!'--and

H. L. Va kamp is putting-up a
- --double e I .crip sa his ~rm "'cs

'"PAGE'.-TWO

- '- IMPROVEMENTS__ .

advice ,0.(_ WilJi!'lm _Lessman, who .
foundfromhisown.experiencethat _ - ""-'..-----,--.,---- , -,-'- 'I ' ~

----~~~;:~::~;;~~~r.~e:s:~ -~m:fr'~~~ e~~~~5s :~~t:e ;t:;· ~~~ ~;~~ ~.i;tCc~wld::i~~.g:in~:stopr::e~ _~~~~~ i~\~es~:::~ t:~d~ _Whe~.~~~~~r!:ij::·a! c~nru.- .:.n;r:;::e;f~:~~.n~~ ~ie~
Illlttled in Wa}'ne vicinity in 1883, prizes. .-- liar frtlm satisfactory, because of the and all persons inter-ested in said tion, calred agreeable to law by the Which election will be open at-'-
and lias rellll:uneaiiere.~hen ex-' caving and eventual fllJing of di.te~. matter may, and do, app.ear at the people of the State of Nebraska to eight o'clock in the morning and

, K:~.r ~e y;~::e';h::~~pu~ _=-R~,~r:n of'~7s;:;::Qn both ~~i~~ntr~~~::~:~:;t~~&eolhffl- co.up~.~o:~' t:nb~~8;~'~:;f~ ~:e~~:~:;~e~l;~t~~l;~a:a1/;:~::~' ~~;t~~~i::e:f~~~i1sa~:ed~~~OCk_in
bred cattle hi' 1892. While in Kan- senior and junior and grand Cham-I land to be iai'ine~ eplember A. p.~-o' tutional -canventlOn dId so mee an' . y-halld and seal this 6th, ,

, ll8S his interest turned from the pionships in the sow class at the Iowa a. m.,. to show cause, i:f any. ~here provide that certain' -preposed day of August, 11,. D., 1920.
breed which he had been raising to s~-fuit'-...fi.eM----at De,S 'Moines last Notice on Settlement of AeCOllnt']be, wby the pra)'er. of the petltione.. r amendments to the constituti9n be . Chas. W. Re.yIi.oltis, cou.nty Clerk.
Herefords when he found that per- wl!ek. Senior and 'grand chiimp~on" In the county court of WaynCl should not be- granted, an? that. ~o. submitted to the elector,s of the state (Seal) a19t5

- sonnRy-he-admired this animal above ships were taken by Sensation B~auty_ cout>ty, ,_Neb,raska. , tice of the p~ndency of saId ~etition for adoption or rejection, and did , f •

:~~;~CkH~~-rul~~ot~tneI~a=-akd- ;~~: ~~~~o~oa~d p~=s~~;:d c~;m8~:tl co:;n~, ~~te of Nebraska, Wayne :~dp~~~~=.a~~;I'et=~e~~~:ir~:~~~I~~~~f:utr:~:;d:m=m:~~~ p;:p~~~ ~=~n;ityN::~'nci~e~ ;~~~~
__ tbe 'IJerefo~d line and now po.sesses Orio.n Sensati~~~:~~~ Ies;;~ ,~1~ ,~~~o~~~~~~ ?:~;:;~~~~~"\o:'e;~~~;~~r :\~dh~:~g~o~ret~~ls:s~ee~tion to be ;~i~/~:r:tfest~~ :~~f:J~n~ff;~ :

is to of:fe.. _thirty head in January 3t yeading sow class, first and second On reading tbe petition of Jessie Ipaper l.'rm'ted III sal.d county: three _Notice is hereby given that on thousand cubic.feet. Reserving final
llubJic sale. ,_ in' the junior yearling and senior sow Miller, administratrix- praying l} final .su.ccessl.ve week,; prior to ,said day Tu'esday, .the twenty-fi:.;st day of decJ~ion, the majority of the mem~--

Mr. Lessman. speaking of the pig classes. settlement and allowance of .her ac· of hearmg. _, _ Septe;l!lber, 1920, at the usual voting bel'S of the cotineiJ declare the raise~
-Hereford line said, "~n the eornbelt ....'[he sh~!,g featu_red the sons and count filed in this court on the 31st J. ¥. Cherry, County Judge. places in eacb precinct of the·coun· tbe aecond aeked for in four months,
~:d~re:e:;:~ht~e p~~~in ~~:fb:~n~~ ~~a~=;;:. ~~a~;~tn?rlon----sensat:i6fi, day oT Augusr,-T92fJ, -and-----for dis· J ,(Seal) s2t3 ty, a spe:lal election will be held for will not be ~~nted, -

point. They ,will fe,ed at any time , - .J l~iiilliiiiiumliluJiiUiiiiiimmiUiiIDiiunniiiiirnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiluliiiiii~ffuiiiiiimmOOiiitmlUifl~~iUifliiUiiiiiiiii'iiiiiHiffiiiUiiHiImmiiUiumlum~'~~~e~~lfontos~~:-ed~e ~~~ytu~; --'-ij'~i~IT:~N~b.,~"'ep,~e~~:.T~~·re~l:t~-l~ _~~~"!!"IIII1HfHHHHH~!!!!~~~HJHIII~!IIII11I~~~
the market fit all times and aleo sell mation of thousands of acres of fer· ~ -
al; the highest price as stockers or tile wet valleys in aouthern and cen· Wayne One Week Startind Monday Se~n"'ember 13 ==
~:;';.;d.~~'" in d.m"d by tho ;~a~p~~l~i~.~~~i ~~~' t~~:t;:J~ ,_"'::_ 'e , ';;r LI ~ ~

Mr, Lessman, also haa on his farm, and winter, and when compte1ll.d it " , =
five miles northeast of Wayne, a is estimated that more thap 1(Jl',(){lO - smtlNG-AT:TRAC'TI

------:::dro=V"=f1ifi~g'ty_:_:P. :=P01,::--nd---;;Chi;::;;"h;;;;;Og"t'::"~"f1;;.W,m~b·d,,:::m::.:il'bl;:,:;-,'fO~',.,~"n':::ea'"¥:_~:tbcl'l-ld,-'" _, ,_ "'" ' ~' __",'
- - SENSATION DUROC JERSEYS ~wy a a... an meadows. At pre~",,,t -=

, , __. - --- IU wet years much of the hay canl=
FroD! the Herda of -Robert "nil John not be cut,. . . ' §is
_' E"rwin of Concord Vicinity. The proJect Ll' not a prom&tlOn =- "'-

TwO' ,namea-w-h-ie-~ st~lnd in \he ~~~e~:\~~~:I:;S:W;~~\~h~~e ~~~~ ~ 2O:··Sbows, ~ides, COficessions~:ZS=:"-- ~- . -=~- -

• ~~~ Q~a~~~n ~ari~r~~::t ~~ ~~~:'od~h:~~~~~;\a~~r:1l:;e~'1E
=c~'~~~-~'~-o-~-;"-~'~;::~~~~~~-= 1:lmtc_~t Ball,_a_and-Ore,neska --- Tbe:EJyiffg Howards__ -Senaatilffi Durocs.. 0 n n:- er - -

been in Dixon county fur- tllffty--one wheat, .nd~--; - ,- - -=- -~ ---=- -~--==---- -~~--

y.." ,"d ,,, tho P,",' oight yo"" h. '-,TI. O"""g tili,. p"j"t to b. --'--In t,,h_e Big Top Look at thi,,s__U_st,_of Plays
has been in lJUl"e bred sb:rck;4m1ld.~n. is that of-cA. W. Mo~- _ _
ing up'th~ champion herd, which---he rell" p!:omlne~t randU,lllln, O? _~!i
owns tOday. On August 9, he sold ranch two mlles east of Atkinson.
thirty piRs, netting ,a total of nearly Contracts alread.Y, have been awarued

1,$6,000. He ,is now advertising a pri. and $5.0'00 of tilmg ordered :for the
vate selling of boars from t~e same work. . .
line ~~ be sold at this ·publje sale. Much o~ the land to ?e reclnlm~.J
He will exhibitJtiis year at Sioux City Ji~s in the :famous,~wrng.v.:.ell dl~~
and Lincoln. In January be will have trlct of ,the southern. half of the
a winter, sale of sows. Robert Erwin cou,nty,., T~e d.eep SOlI of decayed

=-------has beenin tnilpureoretl'ouSineSsIol' 'vege~l~n ---is -rljJb-- ,enQugh.----to-----hnr
--- five ,years and he was a pure bred when.dned ,and pre~ed..... The DJ.,~~

sieck man:- from tbe start. never' own~ dows along t!'~. West hne of the' c0u.?~

-ing-anytbing---but---P!1!'~~!-'~~k.,-tY-_~jl'om~S~tWirl~~':'OJth~OI~""t"~O~m~-~!iiiiimmiiiiillliililiiiiiliiillllil~W
:;~:.:n~:,~:~~;~~,,;;,:u:p~:~ ~;'.~:;:-"'iJ~:;;:rd":~:P.rl"th',..d [Iffi111111l1l11lmmniJn"lIIl1l1nmnmnnnnilllnlllnJllIIIIl1lIIIIIIIlIilllillmnnillllnlllnnnlllntlllltllll1l1!lIIl1l1"~~~--'-~
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B'etween-lhn<r26 Spring-'Qoars----'-
,=~-~~-

High Sensation Duroe-Jerseys

~ tfered kfpllvafu.btlyeIs. These boat'S are
sired by Great Wonder I Am and from the
Pathfinder line.

Private Selling of High·
_--_~ensatio~~oar-s-

High Lady from High.~ensation was-n~ed Grand
, Champion sow at the Dixon County Fair last week.

-, --- Numerous'other prizes, were awarded to memb~rs_ of this. -line of
-:-c"",.br"edi/Jgc~prize-winners wher~ver they ~reihrom=~ ==
-.-'if you waut to malfeYjjjjr1rercf-Ji'Prize-WliiBii>g--herd.-l1u'¥...~ - S. ~
~ Jhesa bO.Bl'S. _ It i~ an investmf3E-t that pays. . . -

=-=---
=

Prrivate selling of these-high class 'boars wiD co!,tinue up to tlie: time of the January'Sow Sale.

()ff~ed-nby Jobn-Erwin to 'Pr-kate Bny~s _~~. _

fourteen falfBoars-and ,Thirty Sllri-~tp--B{).ars-

Long OrlOihSensation of this herd captured thl} Grandeh~mPionI!riz~ i~th~' yearling boar-clasuEHie-,-'.-.
nt Fair last week. Numerous other'premiums were also received by members of this herd of

itfe
andplan~?ee...abDutthe ptlTchase of a boar from this herJ~f an' early date.-Start -negoflauOnS-S01Jrr su~
as to get one of these prize boars for your herd.

- -

________ ~ J QJ"tn Eywln, CQncDrd~,~eb.
0ne·half nli.lewest and two ,miles south of Concord; nine miles north and one mile east of Wayne

The Sensation line of these boa...rs is famous throughout~ country and
flO mistalre-ombe made by any~reeder,who chooses from this lot,aboar

e--------to-head his herd. Theseooars are out of Pathfinder and King, the Golonet

~)
~----
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Some Good Spring Boars

Watch for our winter bred sow sale date
- and_"" us at the Wayne County Fair

For Sale at -Private Treaty

Sbady Lane Stock Farm
Hoskins, Neb.

HER.9 .1-920. '-"-~_

Our Motto-"Betjer Herefords"

Sired by Primer Giant, Bobs Quality 3rd, Rival
Clansman and Bob, This h~;d is headed by "BOb,"
sired 1:ly Smooth Big Bob, by Big Bob, He is ai,IlOO.

pound !Joar of ut:m~tial smoothness and an extra
-goodslre: He is issi£tedoy Rival Clans~an, a good

----smooth, heavY,bone boar who has proved himself
. a g-ood sire.

, --.--~- ---

___OUf sows are sire~ by suchooars---=aiSs-SCcnuU1!:gss-Thlmn-m;-&Irm",,-c-

Smooth IV0000<SrnooiiiBig Bo]>. Gathsdal'- Jones, The;C-_-'B"IOOg-~
Ofphan, Sheldon Wonder, ~awkeyGiant.BlgBob jr. and others~-

ait1~x:-mlIieP~~Iess Kinzer

Milton Falrfai, by the $0,200 CrusadITFaitfax.

to TIle $50,000 Ri-ehard-Fair4a-:lb---

~ight Don:;Jld~ by~th~ invincig.le Perfect Donald.

MerementienBf-this lIDe-OiHerefords js proof
that-the animals from this breedare highdas8
~~valuable-flfr-t_-e _mar @ -

-and feeders.

The members of the club ar-e: Mrs... .. .
Jeris Anderson. :Mrs. 'Villinm Buetow, lea IS t?e chlef subJect_ on .the pro
:Mrs.- Bianca I: ...etow;' .J\'Irs. Ed Grier, gram thls year: A~ten~2.~ ~'Ill be de
:Mrs: Margaret Grier. ~s. .Tames ,"?ted -to such tOPIC~ ,as -topograll1!Y,
Grier, Mrs. John Gric_T. 11p. Arthur hlstor~ :,nd current C\·ent5.. c01l.ntl'lcs

___ ~lllladay,--Mrs. ~De;nt-- Hanson, Mrs. -and cIties, fauna nnd_-flora, Indus
OsCifr Johnson. Mrs. Alet Jeffrey, tries and commerce. The member
:Mrs. EL'llC! Jones, Mrs. Harry Less- ship of. the ~llyne chapter. indu~es
man, Mrs, AI'liertPaulsen,-"Mrs. Roy fOUl'-non--reSldent'Il.l.!"1!):pers2far~ha

pierson, Mrs. Ear~ Perkins, Mrs. An- Cull!;!r, May Goldie, !f.ache1 ~airchil"d,
drew Stamm, Mrs. Alberf Watson, Ilnd ~Iont;e H!J,l1am, and thirty~three

~-~W1ttiIDIr-W3:t::ron------aml-'-lI-lr-£.-----Ray··actllte31wmbers: Edith Huf~?rd, Ger-
Durant, SOUle of tne members have trude Morris, Clara Ellis, Cl.!!.rll Jones,

ili~;e~ti~t~e:a~n~~l:i~rm~:~~nr~'~ipb~~~~:c~a~;~:;b~~aFi~~~:,s'R~h~t~~ Uo-f-f-rna-n B.-------:-r.~·-0·----·--t-hers--
~:~l::t:\"~h~"i,Ty~~~~~,w~,~;';';"""'~i~:~'O~b,~:~':~~",::,,-~h~"ba:d,W=.Emm~a '--I------ll " -- .

the shut-ins v,-ith birthday cards and rwIirln, Bonnell MelJor,-Mlillae-Mtller,
flowers .. The Helping Han~ club and Leota Senter, Ida Blair, ~fyrtle Ring
the Pleasant Valley club were the land, Anna Welch, Mary Shultbeis,
first- organil"ations .to hold in Wayne Fred? Cunningham, Helen Blair, M~r
a meeting in· the interest of the child g~eI:Jte Chace: Pea~l Ley, F~ye Brit-
welfare movement. --- , tam, Marguente Mmes, Jessie Jenks,

pl..aa~u,t Valley Club. Ella Morr!soq, Neva Cavanaugh, EI-

_~~~~;-I~ughe~a:::~rd::Ma~""'~;EM:,i""':'0:-,b~,...Emm~:~t::::::~~::::;::::~~:;;;;~~~~~~:~~~~~i~;;;~~Jl-. ized the Pleasant Val-ley club. _This "" D. A. R. - :.. ~--====-------_

~~~b o~e~~~. in~c~ a;~~ ~a~u:~, Da~;~f~~: of~~~ R~e:C~:n':as or- tfR+ytt_.. .~
---:;;:::---a me:n~~;t~ tll:::t~~~eti- III !~yne Octo~e::-a-lillJl, --=- _n

__club _M~ S:.!!!!.rl~ ~sh and Mrs l;'i~thlrt~n....cl1al't=---mem-= Wallace

- ~~~n:fub~n~~:~o:~~~:':~h;~i~_;~~Wmee~:l~~: Th I e I ~e~;::o·f the Rebekah
present organiz~;ion. The obJed of! $econ-a. Saturday in each month. The Ide :a: i~~tuted in Wayne in

:~~o~a:s d~o..e~~i:;,~~~~ea~j.e~~c~~~~! :ruo::~iS~~~i~:: ~~m~~,~ lo~~:wi~; £~~Lr~89~heW~~~p:e~~~ :::r~~~
mote good !elIowshlp among lts mem:, t?pics: Pa~notlc edllca.tlOn, re.volu- cJ.udes 113 names. The Past Noble

__.J>ers. -T~ nlembtn'~ af the duO are,'! ~Ionary relics •. preseTV~tlOn of hlstor- Grands of the Rebecca lodge meet

~:~in::~:~~;=:~;:.l~c~:it;at~;~n~el:~~o~s~~~~-:r;~~::ti:O:,~a~~:~aib:f~r~~o~:
'-------'-----lm,---MaLL.QY!..~anm.!.....M~er, ~~ .!,E-.l! A~e~.nization. On the me:t- dub, has thirty OleOlberlj. At tbese

--- ~ so~, .I~a Thom~on, Ftirn Lewis, a~d program is given, This Orga::a€(lon Odd 'Fello;: I:::: ~o w~~k for the
Lizl'ae McChesney. At a.rec~~t ~Ilte as!'ists in all Pab:iotic dem~nstr:a?ons program, read from the National Re- =
~~~_ na!Ues., of Mrs. ROXie Wmegar, and purposes to uphold t.he SpIrIt of bekah magazine. This' ci'Ub was' ==

----- ~:/w;~~T:~~er~:\~~:~:~~;; ~~;o~~t~~:ar:haf;:e~fa~~~ks. th~n i:it~~i. formed ii~o:~ar~ei;~borl' §§ ,
roll. . steps to organize a county Red Cross The Royal Neighbors camp of ==

" Rural HOlDe SO~,...ty. ~ocie.tx.- !Fh-ese women were leaders ''''ayne dates its organization back 5§
_ r.he Rural Home society was a ~ -m--'Red Gross wor~ and. several m~m- about twenty-two years, a few years ==

gamze.d.in 19~~ b!~--S!!~ 0- bel'S ~erved al!.off~ce.rs to the surgical- after the benefit department of the ==
~n~g-tIr i'iiStnct H .. TJl1.s as dressmgs a~d ~llItt1ng dep~rtments. national camp was formed. This. -or- ==

the rust club to be orgamzed III e One m:mber, Mlss.Ella Mor~lson. had ganizatlon is II sister order to the' ::=::
country srolInd W~ne. Of the eh r- ~hal'~e of the ~ur~cal dresslllJ,!"< work Modern Woodmen. The local camp ==
ter members, Mrs. W. A, .K. Ne ~y III "ayne unbl ~he. left, for France, also has a juvenile department for ==
aud lrlrll. J. C_ Forbes still ret ll'l where sh.e en.Kag~~ In. Red Cro~s_ C' those under seventeen.•.The member- =

_-their:--m-ernberships. At the regu ar teen work for a year. Yor the ---past ship of the Royal NeJghoorll numbers 5
_~etingll th~. past yea!: ih_e club '0- .two years the chapter hns been sup- ninety-five. They meet'once II month ==
men have sewed for the.m~mbets or porting some French·war orphans. and in August always hold an annual ==
have worked on~. Thc q ilt The chapter roll includes the fol- picnic. ==
wblch they are nq,w making .... 111 be 10\\ mg names Florence !\.rmstro-ng-~ {) E S. ==
given to an orphans' home Our ngllan'le Bntell. Fanme Bnwl1 Ethel Th-e pre~ent local -dtapt-er <Tf the =
}~; :aho:p~~ldr::mo~~~t aW~ll~ ~~ ;1~~h~~:ll~e;~s~~~b~~~~~a ~~:::at~~nt~~ ~::t;:;£o~~r~;~s::,r ::~ _
the ~--besldes general ar Gardner Flocence Gardner, Lena instItuted ill Wayne ill 190~ The _
work The member" at plesent a e Gte",n Ma'i Hnse 01l"e Huse Doro chapter now has II membelShlP of ==
Mrs C K Corbit, Mrs. S J H, I~. thv-;:Iu~e H~ttie Jacnhs. LOUise Ten near~hunrl.=d The purpose of §

----==-.=M.l'B;:....v~-L.----Da:lt.Dn ----,-\f11}. W::... ~ kin~, r.l~a Jones Elizabeth K'ng~ tht: order 13 to aid the Masons ill ear- ==
- Neely, Mra. HaMe}'"'!':~ly,-M-rs;- nh 'i'V -K-"te KrlliT.Q1Vl'f1tts~1ng: ~~ilw,,-"IHl-d.----m ==

Beckenhauer. Mrs. William Von S g El""abeth M'np~ Ella MOTT1~on -Line carlying on \1Oelfare work J==
I!'ern, Mrs r C Forbes, Mrs CI rn MIller Clnlli Newmever, Helen On =
Gustafson, Tt-trs ..John McIntyre l rs \ ElSIe Ford Pmer, LE't.a Penv Ett'!. =-
A T. Claycomh, Rnd Mrs Gus er- Phllll'O. JeSSIe Revnold~ Mrnle Rmg- Can't Fool 'Em AgaIn §5

Kansas City Tunes The ca.m- =
pmgn nf 1916 ~s~onducted so suc- =

~diut-~tL ==

1issue that the democratic .c~~n =
C'ommttt-e-e-evi-dently-~ ~ =

_ ~~_,~;~~hi~:~·I:;~W~~kae;[~~~ §
Lincoln: You can fool a majority-Of
-the ·¥oters in one campaign, but you

can't make tbe same trick work-in 1__=5__====_--

I
, the next campaIgn.

-W.- H._ -N-EELY_ "',".S.m.,
Minneapolis J(.lUrnnl: The _~f,lW

-~-1P-o:.-c;__~~~~~~~ _ AJCfio-~;E~-~R~-;;;-~~-;;;:;;-;;::;:;::;:'::::::;;;;;::IIPnr.~~U~,~~,,~-,,~~;,"~m:~p~~~in:'i;ta~d~'i~"~f~.'~_~;;;;;;;;;;;==

-- wre, Neb.·- G't~~.~~·."n;~~~htn~h::::£i~~fl~~:· -:"fempl_i__n_ Brothe-rs~-
.-" • - for' the Red Cross and other war ac·' _

,,_~ Get_Y_o. r Da_tes N.OW___ tiviti", _ RODert E. Templin A. L. Templin
.<if Cauae for S"lpir;:;on.

~~sas City-Saor: . "Old ~ns-:~~-l Hoskins, Neb'.
I :;et of false teeth," said-·a citizen of

Sandy Mush, Ark. ~'~ij;her he's been
moonshini~g -and----figgeci,
"rnl'::;himself or'else:hlf"is

~=========1===='1=====9"""":=,g"-,,,,--py,agjl!.'" .-----
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This herd is he~<ledby_a grandsonofthe famous Scotch sire, Earl of _Kingston, who is wjthout doubt the
greatest sire in Britain today. The Earl of Kingston bred and shown by the Earl of Manners, has never been
defeated in_3llY_shQW,rlng. --

=
=-

r Edgecote Archer, the father of Mr, McEac~'s herd sire, is the half brother of Edgecote Hero, another
r. - ---s-onofrrreEarr6E~Sfon,aim-one=ofmem:ost notedsiresinSeoUaRd.- -

~- _--,~_=:' The::QwD.eLDI:l:fifsneron~s-a:few good~~arlings---fm'-siile-Row.- -Hewffihfr\le a number of choice males _
:-····1·..·_·..sulfa5Te..as1ief(nlea(rernfnn:6mDhra1fcj1rs~,{hTIixt-5pTIrtg~o., •. 'c••~,,_ .._ .._~_ ..~'- ..-~=~= -'--I-f-§t-~----,

Fifty rnr~~a:tt
Fifty springjlnd fall gilts and boars of the bigtype Poland China va·.

_ _ . riety, sired by a son -of Big Tim, will be offered

• ~:::i~'=:;=:ti~:j::;:;ngH':
. _most popular and profitable breed of hogs. - ..

. Remember theDaie~~--

--P~lIillJ).~'-----f.lI~

Jers¢y tlerd
---,-~~~~~~==

Visit my herd at the Wayne
- and Sioux 8ity Fairsand seec=-=-

Romeo' King
The Great Junior Yearling Boar



Any Que of tbese top spring boars frotnUte Union Farm herd is:r~f:11lericH~lding---nlateriiM-~

When we sold her sheyear.

--.._--.;.---.

-.
Sired by Union l~rospe-d-c-----~·--_

7. _" •. __

----.----_.-.--~-,-

of getting one to hea4_ your herd.

. ------~

:'ftifl~~"tilIg~~~_1iJtji ..

Carroll, -Nebo::=---=-~

tlHUHHlIlIlIllllllllllI-U'IIUUlUillllUIIUllIIlIIlI,III1lI.I1UIIIlIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllUlIIlIU1Wll1llllIl!IIII11U,!.!!!UUHlmll-J.Ul-immmmmll.muIIHIIIIII 1111

---------~--

------AW-ayBe-{;ounty-Herd=-.

~--:"'- ~- ~ '- : .

Select-Confessor _
T-his sire-is a SOlFO! Confessor's Sulton, who heads
the herd of PolledShorthQrllSbelo~gillit to H.-J;-Miner.

The.Jemaleline in- this herd is out of IlIock;y LaveIE::_:
der, who captured blue ribbons at Huron, Stoux City
and Lincoln.

. The type of cattle produced by theabOve-tijOB·c-d'-e~-x---c-e-;-I--O--;--:-:---C---'--~
---both for milk and beef.

-All t41e--yoogg stock fmm this he<lj this year have ·already heen oar-
• - -~ et=eXpeetB:::ll:1 )':"-ear Ill' again lIave==

. . aee~hemar



-~~--

J;linetlae=-DiaJfmnd lIeans-Silllrfhurn Herd!1
- --- -ill .-

William, Harrison &, Son

Pineclad Diamond js_a Ton ROl:lnBt1n,~on()~)E1po~tedRoy~lDiamond

T\vG.J::b:oice lines are represented in this herd, Choic-€-Coods a;d Villager~ The Choice <21oods stock are
~-mF"""'nrrrdtlaugfIfeI-sBi'=ImpOI tea (;hoiee---Ge9ds. Tll@fouIldatiofl ....tMoftheVillagerlinewasurchased,

,_~~~~~',-c ,--"----'-1YOlnWeaver&~arde~porte_r§and-Breerlefs,'Wapello,la.

T-he head of this herdi!;=eolonel King Orion, sired.JJYc.KingguaIity-
No. 270637 and ~ut of Gano's L2dy, No. 568300 ' '~,

At The Wayne County Fair,Sept. 15, 16, 17
Yau can see·afair-exhibition of the r;nemb~rs qf this herd.

00 e~_.

Beside~'the abo\'e mentioned line of pigs, in this offer-
- -CWa@!LaTh1ioder ~tf!lYe



_Beauty ofB.-eed,JlrDliflclleY1instincf of Motherhood,:Dardiness, Responsive Feeding arid Rapid Gains .-

oppers

- ...::=::.-

,--..'-'.--..----

-~Chinas~.,--------
Herd h~a~~ilJ)y.am,ass-iV'eson-

.of tile noted SheldonWonder.C':' -

boarsio be sold at private treaty.

Wm.E.Von Seggefn

Why Ham.pshiresareMost PQPular

_Ewill 12Q?t().. l'il'i,..~hg_~_llil1lP~I1i.reflldoa~~ ...\y~r~.~n_~)i:lli!lit,
_ Y se.=~__

tional prize winning records; but the most sensational selling
records and killing percenta es e

2-~!lttPsbireJfogs-..1h~/!I~ff~_Beau\t~5-
'v''''''' ..... C ..... 1............. n~,,~ ...._.i."'" T' ,..~, . ,

;r----~~-.-"~'~.~~__

Some of the very best male pigs fr~m a pure bred herd offiogs which
"~" has reached' its higl'Fstartding--.aItet seven years?f carefUl breeaing

. u,. n tor en,,' . 0 0 ows e prac Ice. . -~, ' -
J.utelege of the t~...o women, farmer's most )ll'Ofitable course is to come b.adly nause;l~~d and bloat up

I' lil-~·Hobrara count)..", W~·o_ming. the kill, cure, and can enough pork fOf som.ethmg awful ;~,\lI2Jl gas. ,I was
Farnl Bureau-mernbers are standard- his- o"m u~e, and sell ally additional subject to severe spells ~f headaches
!Z\llg their butter and selling it in amount,; he' can produce and for and often became. so .'dll:zy I could
special cartolls, labeled "NioLI'am which there is. a demand. The prac_ hardl.y stand up. : My. kidneys also
Count,,· Far.ill Bureau [lutter:-"- They tice of home turing pork has suffer-' worned me a greif de~l, and the:e
are hoping' to do the same \\'\th "'U through neglect, Lut it is now be- was alwa:\-,s such !ian mteRse pam

--=~=rE~tt:~:t:l:~~:~~~~~~~~~~b:~s~:~\r:~a~ac:~s:-.~~~~:_ba~~_1 could

Eelling cheese, She did the sawe this re!lUS of the United States Depart- began .lmpr~lVmg s<;> +1\st I c?uld hard_
year and in addition is hu)'ing nil ment of Agriculture are CO-OIlerating ly ~eheve 1t. 1 kept get~mg bet~er
the gasoline for the tractor. to encourage the general adoption of until now I have a splendld--aryetite -

In 1920,39-4,718 pounds of differ_ this. wholesome- _u~e.-am.ong~.~'!!ld. ca!' eat. anythin~-I.wan.tWlthout

~,';;:m-~~~eso~n-~t:e~o~~~~:::t~. ;O~':~Pud~~:=:a~~a;;n~c:a::;~: ~~~~~s ~e~!:' b~~~~d:;:S~;;.m;~l;,
, a result -Of·the efforts of the home headcheese. and lard ate among' the the p,ains have entirely gone out of

-demumtration agents. foods which the farmer should 'get my back and I.can beE,d around and
_~_-'- . __~_.__ f.r!illLhiLown cellar sbeb:es and not do my work. ~s good as I ever ,"ould.

. I De~;~n:'e"s~t i:~~:I:u~re;:·f the ~~r::nt~~s~~t~n~a~~~~is~~n~~~~:~~i~e;,e~e~t~~oadhal~~~:h~i~:.b:~~~~
~~~~:g':~~~~nr.~?r:;~d~7~s~~n:~: i.n. ;tit~:~~~;'KUling Hogs and Cur- ia~~a~~~ :~el~h~a~~r~:~~yr~;~:t
~~rc~~a~:sP~~~a~~~~~~Yo~f ~~~~:~ ~;p;r~~~~'~tn~~vAb;~~l~~~~~e~~ys:~~ ;:~ef:o;hi~tm~~n~:ct~:sm~~·~~rh;;~

~l~~~~~~;::::<;~:~";;~t~;;~;~~{~~/;~iI~;~;:::~::\:~~:~::~~::R~:~:::Y.b,'":~:

~u1>lic February=&ile
Ilt.ere \\'ill,be~~e<:l sow sale of fifty head some.1ime-ln.February. Watch for exact date.

----'==-------------E~I_

One~fourth niile east of the city limits, Wayne,Neb.

E V S"hi-1;1 .''. -.--""1,-' ._....~S-



-l.ed~~~o~~fle~~::e~~~:li~;l'~:~ot~l~de~
the l:J.st word in nlllchlne eomposi
tiou-and we had intended, Oll its

---insllllhltio.n; ·to·, ---uevnte~S (I 

to ,·iews Oil the evoluti9ns Of--eOlH
Iry joul'n>ili~llI. 'Ve have waited
nearly a :,eal' for shipment, g'very
thing' has se",med to conspil'c to de
lay the output of manufacturing

.'IJI,mts,__Jlu-t-_~~JUls ,bee!l,
fitnrt['t1 Ihis wny from Ne\y York;' £\s
we undt'htand, ,~nd it will supple

the e~uipment-o(lh.eHel~iE-

=-=----=-~,-------- ~',. '. -

THE AMERICAN PRESS
A NEWSP.A?ER-fQR-NEWSPAPfR MEN _

Found..d by Major O~I~ndo J. Smith

And Publi.hed Monthly by

T~~=~::a~~:=ATIDlN'-:~~=_~~~~~~~~~
225-West 39th Street

Mr. E. W. HU8e,
Editor the: Herald,
Wayne, Neb'r-"ska.

My Dear Mr. Hu,e:

You r de <: ",0 n t (> de v 0 t'e" a-S·e <:,',:ii~o~n-;;off"hh.n~Ww._=o".,---,...,.,ca--+--~;;;;;i:::il;";="'-:'=
to <:ountry journali.m is ,.Qne of the, many ,,·on.tructiv-e thing.
that have placed your new.pap .... among the for"mo.t of our
countrY weeklie,. Thi, kin!l of work will be of incalcul.'ble
benefit to the country p .... sa' and will give tq tho.e important
ipte:reat'a )u,t awakening to ,the tremendoul v"lue of the great
m a .. k e tin c 0 ~ n Lr yAm'" ric a a h .. t t e r 1,1 p del' • t a n d j n g 0 f ,w hat - -

I

II - ~:o<.~·~n.~0;,i<;'~,,,, ~~;~n::::~::;:·~:~~~~~·n:~n,-n.~_
compli.lhed by a per"--.L.,.,nt~llcation of .o-un-d bu .. ine'l_prln~
clple. and competent editorial management to the productloD of a

J new.paper In a .mall comm.unlty. It I financial .ucce •• eaUI ...

no ... tonilhment ,n the mind of any thinking man. In tbe neW.·
paper prof ....,On .ucce ... tag. the hee:l. of publiC _rvice a.,!ld

bOlrlTTab 1---.. --d-e----a-li-...---gc-.----I~J1.!'_~b'=------other:c;w==;"".='n~.~C_~~'c_c~- ,

=~ ~:.:.::I~:..___P.~-:lHr~~adi./1Jl~_k"~_=~:~:'O~ I ~
~. "W"yne' Herald_cl"".n;- intelli g "l1.'.ly ."dited. breat lng a •. Plrlt 0

~, kindlin~11 and puhli.c intere.t, covering thorollgbly the new.
~,------ot-1----rs' c" m m II IIi tYJ ty P,Q----lt----I" aph i c~,II.! nell. t, • tr i, P P e d 0 f·, .. II 'e h .. a p
-. _IGn';--;'-tion ... r~wiTli---O--Utoo--a.t(,,1I9li' .........-fB11TiJg-gi.. c .. fully i-a1;ip- '--==-_
, :£ ;hc:nc:OoWm\::g~~'I: •./d ~~:i~o-i~~,-'--h~t-make~ fO'l' t,be be--t-1-Trnt

e--a-+-

You delerv; the thank. of eve .. y con.itry'-new.pape .. "'pllb
Ji.her f~om c·'oalt to coa,.,t. Your .. e.gnlar edition apart fr,o.m th;_ Iplendid
eff"rt serve".. t·o .,arr'y._the me ... age of the country weekly in".
manp"/f ~hat refleet. credit to every _m~n a,llied 'wlth ,."ouaL...,.

--:i-o-u r-n,,'h .~'~'-.- ----··~·S~:o~;_~~·;-:"";;-.-~-., -'-.,~-'-

ED WAR 0 PER C Y HOW A R":D,.

--- -";,,,-~,",==_=__=_~~;;;;;_;;:;:_~_.'_;;~c==- ===.c:=_~.;~~d~~~t°2;··~·-'=·..t_~22~~"===~~~==;=-==~~~
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Realizing the importance of -~ -
-·...:-:i!L~r:1¥lmcat0_n.-lthas.alw~_.. ~ c

been our- aim-:tfid-~pUip()se -to - -§ --
give you, our customers, the ~

best the market affords inpe- §
troleum prod1Jcts, i
·W(; h~~e-zeaIousIY-'guara~r'i~~

you~·int.er.ests ana qUllli ty basis. ~.-

_..l'rice has also been consider- . ~
-eQami.rt--;tl\imes-p:!aeed=se~-- ~ -='
. ondary, as cheap goods are ~

generally cheap in results. §

MaralllonGasoline'and'-Ke1"<JseIle"----·
Always on HaneL-~Phone No; 10.

Carhart Hardware Co. -
WAYNE, NEB.

Surely these reasous entitle· us to call the HUGHES efficieni., '
Let us_ give you ·a ,CQ~Y-:of' HHow to Modemize~' and tell you- more
abeut the H~£IectJ:i<o.&n~ ~~~~ .

···-M;-fitho~· P~Od~ct8,-produced:~refined and distr~b!.l~eaoYf1th"e""l"i'ra"n"s'- '-'Se---"
cont~neJ:ltalOil Company,- more than measure uPJoour esrablished stand

- - ards a-ndobear our Cul.lest approval._

."-- -=:"'Let-~nd..¥OIL1he..Mara.tI!!>nbook on tbe care..oUhe....automobile and
C Of. Wi leIPTore uceyourop -----~ --:...-=-:-=----- ----

pel'S wete nu~eroiJs.They ~eie near-.
ly all weak, but still bard to KiII.:t--+J~·--(,
The- e tol': an 0 rii~

tile_ wo_~k,_-alld _he l1l~nilged to live, ev_
en . -OUg --'he charged -;:j£iy a doTInra

)·ear -for his paper and put pri~es on
advertisements and job work that
ought to make the entir_e- craft "aie
from the charge_.af- pr.ofireering_Jp_r
another century at least. .......

It i·s ·a far· cry from- the typ:cal
---country office of;the old day to sucn
am, ..
Iishment as we find to-be tbe borne "f
the Wayne Herald, >;>,1th -itsJinot es
its fast presses, anansother power
driven machines.

The distance between the new ami
~ old _ .i!L grea~r _i~ _}V~~e
than in the- average county sea~

in Nebrask!C be-cause· -- the- town
has some .5l~ciaJ__ advantages, and
-more_ than the usual __amount of

WAYNE, NEB.

Central Market
N. E. RIESSEN, Prop.

up -the 'pdo;:e of meat. Pay- ClUb, o;:arry

peHvery 0;:0111 lind the o;:redit syatem pu.t

._ "'1H';ket-ing-ilabit They· Ute t r-,.-ome and ick
---' out their own :;iteak or roast for the midday meal. They

know if they do this the~ will get the right size and quality.

- ----_._-------.-.

ing ~ts strong"paints for the benfi!fit schoois and sidewalks. Peopie "took" e.dited: . kindly
_._.Df his_pocket book. The knowledge the paper for Patriotic reasons,----a he.splrlted local ne,,:"spaper ~hose

that yOU are .resolved ~ot to ta~e rnl!rchants "supported" it by-Keeping edItor. ~s. a real- f;ehng for his re- =
such a course is responSible for thiS standing advertisements, sometimes sponslbllttles to hils people. That ==
!~tter~ __.! )~ve ~een_~ ~~ of__the- rl,trll\ing .the -ident!cal announcements sort of ~aper .can never be cut out ==
other thing In --t"?e las; tlllrty ~ears--- until the type Was worn down to the ~)' the city dalJ~, no. matter how -low =- -
so many spen,;hd edItors spOIled. to first 'nick. _ After the state had be- It may ?ecome m price or ho~ much ==
make money-makers----that w.hen a Icome saturated with railroads and matter It may offer., The. edl~or has ==
publisher_ clearly .mellsu~:;I...!I~ wIth fowns spaced at short:lntervals only to remember hiS ohllgatlOns to ==
ce!r"by the quality of rus outpUt raTh_ along every line it was -no unusual his community and build a paper "to ==

- - ~r than by ~~(L-a_lIlQ;Unt.-?f,money .he thiirg "to'$e-e- from two to fou!" weekly meet.; thei_r. n_e~i~_.to ~_ake .hi.:;. b_~si-._.5.~
. IS able to make out of It I feel hke papers in a good county seat town ness Impregnable agamstl'liraffiiclt.'" = 
lifti~_~y h~t_~~~. offer.ing _my most and f,om five to ten other papers i~ It is a job worthy of a real man, and ==
(Ilstl~gulshed conslderat~on, 1\5 the,Y the rest of th-e county. - This was-flie any editor who succeeds in it as_ well §5
~Y ,n the language of dlplo~acy._ 'I condition all over Nebraska when the as the editor of the Herald has SUe- =

All ElI.I'ly Experie.no;:". state entered the great panic and de- Ic.eeded des~rves a!l the con~atula- §
When I was a boy herding cattle pression -beginning in 1893. The pa- tio~s he will receive on sJlecLaI oc- ==

_ _. _ __ __ CllSlOru;. =
___________ ~ -- ----.--- ------- CllunUy _journaIi§m suffers from

the pre.vailing opinion that it -has no

'--26-
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A . CORONATION BALL' Transcontlnen a
. Evening September 24

, __ .MBlN"EJ) SHOWS .~ ...
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building up the newspaper' plant. Yet
I feel safe in saying that the jump

:~:~~~ep~:~is~~o:P~'~~~::~e~
the modern publlshing plant we find
in naif of the county seats of ~.
braska is reaIl~· typical of the sodal
and business revolution that has tak
en place in this state in the last fif-
teen years. ,

:=~~~~==~====~~:"",,::,:~=~~:;lf the railroads- were beIng bl.>ilt~.,----one~haH'-ttf-the miJeag'7_ wm!'

----~'"'---.____ - __~_ not be buiIt...1!1.aU in some parts uf
-liltnecornstalks in Richardson coon- "'tlie --state. Instead of spaci-fl\:,- the

ty· in the late seventies, and d.o.ing. ~s seven miles apart, the lOW'; 11}-
my best_ to prepare for a country ~::~~atl~~~: =~;O~~::l~o°t~:· ~~~

.: -~eM~f1Jl- ..~ -
",_ -Housewives
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WAYNE STORAGE BATTERY COilfPANV

136 Manufaetu~..~. U.ing Th~eaded Ru
A"acon l'unning:num Landa ~Reo

Q Why doc .....ood in.ul-a--t+M.-._n-<><><! .-hnh' Daniels l.exington Republic
to be rePlaced? .-\11 Am~ril'alj Il"rt 'Libel'ty· R"Yere

'il~]~~:~~~;~I#Tt~ ~;c It'
-.- _.Atl.gj.!l...- I::..J:1'...!L __ aMitchell ~~e:lby

.A15butThreaded
-RuooefTnswation.----·-

t,ttestions-alTet--Arrs-wers

A,

Q. Why i. inlul",tiop ,0 itnportapt?

A. Bec[Ju'se- battery lif... d~dli

"_ --t£~~~t:rU ~~'~~k~es~' o-f insu~ --
lution is 'quickly evidenc:ed b~·

bu.ckled plates, RhOl't cjrcults, &ll-Y

oy-lst1H~'~W-eekt-y---B

IcaUle out with a cutoff. rule; b~tween
!laragraphs and on eIther ~ide pf

feilow of perhavs or
I-age tu help hIm rest. Hi~ offieial

I
I title_----'i'.-as that of apprentice. 1 have
fal·gotten his name but it will-iH'
quite suffidentto refer to him asthe

I boy';- ----a-lth1fHgh-- M-------""'US.- not llluch__

+~~;~~b~l: \h~~ I~: ~~~~r~~\,:n~i~~eil
i up his emplo;re«...and dropped him out

cho~Uriruiill.Y;;-_iLkJ11!!L'?o

Almost the only thing I r(lmember
. " bout-flle product of

the efforts of the-yOung.= an e

Correct Weight
Right Pric-es

Variety
Freshness

We support our statements
a demons ation of facts,

Four Essentials of Meat
Buying

For roasts, steaks, boiling meat, ~hick~1j.~_
-~

I
Aren't you looking for these four things when y-ou
Q!iY~your -meatS?- WhrDor-ua~-you':: canl:- 
be eertaiB of getting them_

'-4----RELA''r',"", E,XPERIENC'E I'h,ng;d _" m,",hin" t'---,iity"",' ~,.,,; --. 1'" _ lllJ but the old Washmgton hand press
--------~~nt-BARIr\L.JOURNALISM'deserves pa.ssing !J1ention; that is,the

---' Frank -fC-~Ed~econi~of G:itev~~- m~de n~=~~~ ~ _.
Tell. How H; Became an- Editor. ?xtin,ct. but; one must go,- a' day's

. Journey to flmt one unless It be in a
(By Frank O. Eilgecombe.) m~s,??-m.. There was, one dis,tin_

Al9ng-llbout 18"84, lllaybe a little g!dJ~~...!..llg _~eature about t~c ~ashmg
:....~. ~ cm:l~l'; a young mail brought.ahout to~..~ It ~Igh~.be broken ill pieces .b)·

T :~~"~7:~~!:~~~n~;~cl~n:~~~;:::tI~i~~~~n~~~~rf~:;::~~ .-
to RUlci, "(thiS is' entirely a Nebra~kal bU,t \~el;ll' out It._nJ~\'.Elr_Q).q•.~.!JiL.%!!9<1 ""
story), Hnd proceeded to fill a long- pnnting could be done wIth It wl~haJ.

~-wallt,-t-he---k-Hl-d----t-hat-_U1e---l.o.calThe craftsmaTr"'of tne olden tlml',
populace has to have pointed out be- skdled 'In. IS at ,Call an.' I --

fol'~ itjs observed. In those "goorl---Qut b~au.td_!!1 presswork wlt.!:...t_he~ld __ ,_
old davs' it was possible to load onto IWashmgton,
1I two.horse wagon all that was really R""'iew. Comunity Spirit.
n~C~SSllI'Y with which to start 11 cuun- Pretty soon the ~'OUl:.~ man who ;

l,.'.:"':""per If tw"wo,""" W"'"G;~;I;r2£~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~: E1lIlIJlIIIIIIJlIIIIIIJlIIIIIUllJIlJIlllllllllIIlIlJlllIlIllIll:IIJffiIIIIIIIII:11111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIl]Iji1IIIIlIIHIIl'IIl1l111l11l111111l111]IIH
he ha-'-l("l)me -fTmn--!l-lis.;ouri by way _,~ Q.--Wl·.~,h."o-~,;I _T.ft_r"-"--Q~~J_:.::~--~~:\- . -:~._- .

of_Fulls Cj(y, and "put the tuwn on "
tile ma )"):sOtln pid\e~-

';i~:e~~~ethbeU;h~etsa~en~o~~eU~::~i:
a lot of brain fag, _Every line of
type was !!La<!e tQdo_diluble duty .and

it ' the boy could set cut-off ru!es_ aild
ill'· _ F. O. EDGECOMBE slugs faster and, more- accurat€J3,;-

r-;.:~;d ·it was--b;;~u-~~~i-ti;eunusual Ith-an·,-he-- Gould seLi.,)l.pe:- ---The...m~.IUh,
~- -" nunlber of the- oid_fashioned type facture.rs of .typesettlllg machln~s

~- ~~;: ~~ci~d;:lki~o~h':h~~t:~~.yf;n~~ i;~:c~:~~~g ,,~~~lr p~~~tf,~o_~:at~:/~e~i
j to offer in the way (If e,ffiCiency liS IIL-J!~t th:Y have nothmg on ~e
r-----rudifeii1:iy'lTIodern standards, young man s s"chenlC fol' t~'pe settmg
i The young m.an found a vacant a~ far as the slugs an~ eut-off rule~
: room over a store in an old build-I c"uld be made.. to fill, space that

~--~~~fn!:f~n{~~~~~~~~~~~-=~e~-~~E~~~~~:_~lO~~~~-
! -- _wind-ow for the tYPe- cases andl~1~j ''''Bef?re 'dlllnllSSmg ~h~ung ~la!l
t - -jittle job press. Volume 1, No.1,! and hIS rest helper, It IS only right

-. ~:~dsOpor~s~f;n~f :~: ~~~~:;~i~,~~i ~~~fl~~ s~~~~d :y~::l t~eri~~~;,g n~~~ ,

~. ---~~~~~S~~~f;¥~~~~~mt~1::~;:t,:~;:~·~ -~;~:~~- f=~~~
~~~_~~~,~r f~I~~ ~:dm~:~nor~~el~~~~~~~ I :1\;·11', I~;fhtof ~~-~7~h n;~~~but~:u~~~
meroos other long.felt ,~·ants had 11Hl>ke.d Ill. some de~ree In that Jl",rl?d
gone before, but the :>od"waR 1I1reaJr; ll.l hiS hfe. ~os~lbly sOI1l{"e?nvlc- - --------=-
thick over their graves, _ _ Ih?ns along thIS lme clllls,ed hlm to -

, 'l'Re------Q.I'dinar~ jDh __-Pr~£~~~_~~wsp~per D,nto another and -------=-__

dJ I~reener III .the distance, ah~ no
uoubtwere.

f ""B'iTITne~--p,~1:o-~----R-e5C>

I'th~~n~~:~~~ :io~~e ~~~~~, ~So~~be~~;
much of a printer or_llluch of any-

I ~~~lg d:\~:;;, ~~~i~~V~g~tt ~.~~ - ,

seemed possible, although it was, in,
duced a number of the business men
of the town to take it off of his
hands. The business men felt that

THINGS ARE SELDOM WHAT they -wanted a. better paper or none
THEY SEEM at all and eventually they got both

wishes, For a couple of yeai'll it was
a much better paper, but eventually

business men lost interest and af-
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One loaf whit; bread
one loaf graham bread
One loaf corn bread .-..-'
OQ.e-dozen rolls = ....-.:: ..---.
Angels "food - .
Chocolate loaf cake
Wbite -loaf cake ..
Ginger bread ..-...-....-..:._.. '-...
One dozen ginger cookle.s .
One' dozen oatmeal cookIe .
One .doz~n.dQughnl1 ts ..'

Apple Pie _
Minee ie ' .
~mon Pie '"
EtunpkiiI. :-pie

DOM
Chi!

One'-:!oa! wnite---brelld IDa,d wit

g~: ::: ;~:e:Jead~= :=~~:
OneaoienroTIs -.-..
An els food ..

"

I-Hubbard: 1st-and 2d.
2-Crook Neck, 1st and 2d.
3-Early White, -1st ina 2d.
6-'-Pumpkins, 1st and 2d.
I...,=.Fiel!:l, 1st and 2d.
2-8weet, 1st and 2d•
.7-0nions, Ii;I', and 2'd.

-:-~-~:"-~---- - - ._.
WAYNE' HERALD, THU~SDAY, 5.EPTEMBER

SJ;iEEP_RIBBON PRIZES ONLY.
c. H. Morris, Superintendent

,.Cr!!-~ 1~!u"opshirv ~m---, ~ _Y~ o~d. and ?ver. 1st, 2nd· and
Il-m;-~ - at 2naand-ara. Ewe, 2· years and
over, 1st, 2nd and 3rd._ Ewe, 1 ;VeE-r and un er -' 5

Class 2-Hlimpshire; premium -samens daSS'l.---

_~ ,uner rn !it ~ • . ,-
1st, 2nd and.lh:d; prodtlce----Qt--dany l-st,----2nd and 3rd; get of =e;Tst

.Cnd and ~~.
:~::~ni~ ~;: ~~id1~~~~lD~:~t:: .ew minutes. the .paper was"accjuaint..
quent interv:nls...-----__...:.. ·· mg th_~~_'Mlc With. ~e fact that. one

-.. . ,Touehinil"'R~igjon-._-·-- - - ofTh substantial citizens lmd...gone
Extremely reticent in his religious hence. .

.p,rofessions.-thOUgh entertaining .- ·-¥ri~in--oS~I~_d.
deep, sincere religious convictions, We eagerly scanned fhe fim page
the editor had rema~ed mmware that ..f---o-tlr ~pet-iwr!s---£heet; but-no, .the

ss 3=- otswold; p'l'ertuUI!l snme as "ass .
- - 'Glnss -4--0xfords~ premiu~ snme as Class. 1. n:......,

CIllS!'! 5-Southdown; premIum same as class 1. 12-Celery, '1st and 2d. ~

Championships----Best ram. any. age, each. b~d. Best ew,:" any 13-eauliflowers, ht"and 2d.

"4~fe';~~~~;:;;;~~~~~~""i~~~~~~rt~~·~ge~·~··~'h~b~,~,,~d'==;:;:;,;:::::::=====:';::::::::;::::=J~~-4--Benns~'-



eI (~~:.. Eggel.!,ia_Ma,dsell:)
Whereas 1 had had a' Foid-ln.the--'

-sU-mmer----G-f----1-917 I should h~Ye-a ~_

cylinder I\i~sc)-Kar with a chauffeur
in U!JJI, But confidentially I want
to tell you I didn't ~eel at home. It
:was like th-e---- Budde" rich breaking
Into.society. At lea.~t I suppose it
\vas, ·but as I've neVer been a par-

~i~~:I~;~~h~~~~7e~a:~u~~~:df:::t;:.res,
Whatever pessimistic theory of life

we_may.---luUI~ve..._to_adrni.k....:....:=====
~hat In the case' of the Ford it gotits._

- lust -reward. What's the use of a- --~

university education if you don't be.-
some sophisticated and cynical; so I
like to assume a 'l;'orld weary look

Plain Contrary.
Minneap:olis Journa:l: Now thaLit..

no longer' necessary, Governor 1.1.01
comb has called" an extra session' uf
he Connecticut'legtslature to.vote on

the suffrage amendment. Ifia:;
ernor must be just plain contrary.

pose and plan
For the nation lind state, docs the
~ -- newspape:rnlaIl; --~...-, ~- . _' -~" ::. _..
And he stands for the right, for free

speech and free thought,
J:hQll\!:h the (-'rilleR object-Iet-them

like it or not.
Yes, he pleads for the weak when op

pressed by the strong,
And he stands for the right as OlJ

posed to the wrong;'
And he laughs when men jeer, and he

smiles at their kicks,
And the Lord's on his side"":"I'11 aay

that f'(t hi!" my

an·dqlloteourcity's~cdpessi

miS, arence arrow,s e Inllon 0

life, namQelr. "that lif:e is an un-
I'm invitedJo sar a few words, if I pleasant interruption of 4 pleasant

- - cmr . ~Qthingne_·;.s.." Or agai-!l '. with II

By the \vay of defense of the newspa_ "what's it all worth" gesture I ~e~

occasion to "llY it's all bunk-about
th" world is to' getting out of !if" what you put into

it, but in- my most ardent exp6stula
<lnd its tions I'm often brought up short by

tberemembran<:e·of·that Ford. Did_
't-it gt+-t-he'-mosf-pal-a--Hai-htHne in

Wayne and us.sure'd a protected' and

.'

PET STOCK

Bantams to be shown same as chickens.
Pigeons, doves and pheasan~_to lIe..J,hown... ,:mly: in pairs.
Exhibitors must Mve their stock in ·place by Tuesday evening,
~r-t-4:--. -------"-----;;-:-~_...--.~ _

All stock will .bl!'_.f~_and \\'atered fr~vf charge.
Every bird should wear a leg band fat' purpose or---tITlmti__~f-f+'"npL

Place ,)'q,j,lr orde,r ea~'!y_for n~mber of _coops with J. E. Hufford.
The judge will award' premiums to birtls -of Iiferit only. The Am~

erican Standard of Perfections will be guide in awarding premiums.

PremiUm-t.ist oJi1'OiiJ.try, Pet Stock
J. E. Hufford, :Supt.

POULTRY

Classifications: "Fowls," birds hatched prior to 1920; "Chicks,"
birds hatched during 1920; "COCk,t'a male- bird hatched prior to

-1920; "COCKerel," a male bird hatehed tiurilig _1920~ '''Hen/'__ a fe
male bird hatched prior to 1920; "Pullet..:: a female bird hatcbed
during 1920. -- .--_ ~

In this class chickens will be shown onl;.- as single ,birds., and
breedinE pens; single birds as eock, cockerel, hen, pullet; breeding
pens, one male and-'four females. Turkeys-; -ge~se and duck!> to be
shown o~ly in -pairs oL.one...male and one female.

- -. - 1"Temiuml
- Pen of fJJWtg-~~,--ht;----~d-rib-

bon.
Pen of chicks, each vari~t~' named, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red rib-

bon.
Cock, each variety named, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.
Cockerel, each variety named, 1st, blu.~ ribbon; 2nd red ribbon.
Hen, each variety named, 1st. blue rl,bbon.;-2nd, red..rihbon,
Pullet, each variety named. 1st. blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.
Plymouth Rock: Barnd, White aml-Bttff-..--
Rhode Island Re?s: Si.ngle Cumb; Ro--sff--CumIr.-- -

Orpingtons.-:· Buff, W.hite.
_----Brahrn.as..:.-Light, Dark.----:-----_ ,----'-

Cochins: Buff, White, ·Black. -
- WirtteLeghurm;:---singl~b-; -Ro!'ll -Comb._

Brown Leghorns: Siugle Comb, Rose Comb.
-Huff· Leghorns: --smgr:e:Ciilii14:RQSL:C~_~~
Minorcas: Black, White, Single Comb. Rose Comb.

--+_~f--;H~.:~~~;:~2~ce:;~~,~~~' BJa='::k.,-,--~_----,_
Dorking: Silver Gray, White.
Andalusians: Blue.
Anconas: Sillgle Comb, Rose ·Comb.
Turk.eys: Bionze,_White, -Bourbon.
Geese: Toulouse, White, Emden, China. Wild Canadian.
Ducks: Pekin, Rouen, Muscovy, Indian Runner•...Mallard.
Guineas: White, Pearl.
And any other variety of pure bred PQul~.

PET STQCK-ht Prize. 50 Cantal 2nd, 35 Centa

Bantams, any variety, pen, l~t and 2nd.
Bantams, any variety, cock, 1st and 2nd,
Bantams, any variety, cockerel, 1st and 2nd.
Bantams, ,any variety, hen, 1st and 2nd,
BantaIt1~, any variety, puUet, 1st' and_J!nd,
PigeonB, any vanety, pair, 1st and 2nd.
Doves, any variety, pair, 1st and 2nd.
GUinea Pigs; any variety, pair, 1st aend 2nd.

Hares and Rabbits

in your exhibit and it will be tudged and placed.

~AYN~-HERA:LD, TH1,JRSDAY, S

fPlenty of Amusement)

Cash Prize•.

.-S-chool Exhibit

best nu-t-bowl, best cbop plate, best 1st, 2nd a,nd 3rd, seniQI'.__o.\1tt...8. !RQJ;t1;!!§. buci;>.
platter.' _-' +---f-- 2nd and-.3xd,. aenim:, QYer 8 mOllth.S;·~dOe. -

All work done- by perll6ft:-----aBder- - 1m, 2n.d and Srd, 6-to----8- months. buck.
fifteen will be in a separate-.~ 1st, 2nd ancrziO; 6 to 8 'montha, tloe-;--------
receive cash premiums. A cordial 1st, 2nd and 3rd. junior, under 6 montbs, buck.

_ --~~~IT:;;b~~~~~i~:-bft~7t~ -~.;~~ ::g ::tt:i~~:;. 6~moIlths, doe,
handiwork to the fair. In the vari-\. Above awards In eaeh of the following varieties: Angora; Himal-
Oilll-m1;icles-that-----'i'iiU----e-s~ a~'an; SPQtted :mnglish,. Black, Blues, Tortoise and Gray~; Dutch,
will find education and profit. BJacks~ Tortoise and Blue; Lops, Eng-lisl). .and French; rans,. Blacks

Committ-ee-Mrs. U. S. Conn, Mrs. and Blues; Havannll.8; ,Silvers, Grays, Browna and,Fawns; Blue Im-
Fred Berry, Esther McE~c~en. perial; White Polish: Japanese. ""

ow an

'0'",",25,
25(.'
",
25c
251.'
25c
200;
:liic

",

Art Department
currant Pr.emiums Cash and HonOrA

Pearl Sewell, Superintendent

Best !"'.lral school exhibit. Best to'1'm sehool
exhibit, Best rural school petlnll.lnsrnp e:::<hib
it. Best town school penmanshi, exhibit.

==~+-+-"estindlvidunl puprr's-penn'i!m~-exmbit.
Best map of United 8tH,tes. Best map of Ne_
braska, Best map of'Wa~'ne County. Bt:st
map of any contineI:lt. _Best manuJlj-training
e:l'hibit. Best piece of manual training work
by grade pupil. Best piece of manual trdin
ing work by high school pupil. Best map
booklet. Best booklet from 1st, 2nd or 3rd
grade pupil. Rest booklet from 4th, 5th or
6th grade pupil. Best booklet from 7th Of

-------%th--grnd-e--pttpi-l-;--Best.high-Beh-(l-6}.---H~

-- _ -or-=tu:;l1kfl!t;· --ttl'S'!: g~rill.ent made by rural
school girl. Best garment made by toWU:
scbool girl. Best poster advertising the coun
ty fair. Best work in paper folding. - Best
work in paper cutting. Best free hand, color
ed-crnycm--draffin-g (f'r-imarJW. _Bn"L.freL

~~;de P;;oc~; ~~~:;n~~ho~tst;::;rwc:f~::;:
landscape from town scho~l. Best water col_
or drawing of single o1;lject.

AND CAKE.

Conlerving Paper.
Cbicago Daily News: If !rom liON

to; Novemher the campaign oraturs
.Yd1l.Btkk as clgsely as possible to the__
iaC.tlI_tbeJ;;!Ql: on t!J5! white pape~ sup-

~'.-I""_","";''''''_'''''''''''''''''''-''\I''''''_''''"_'''''_''''''''"_~_''''''''''''''''''''-'II","_"",;.r::II~~~i::~~~e,-ttra-eOIl8iaer~ei~n~'1' ~;~I;tiji;'''i';:''B,;D'S').i

PIES

'4..,".~.~..~~..--""c-_---"'<
.......60~ 2t,c

5iic 2fic

==-=-=~~---..,g~
TICSClENCE------

.ER CAKE

ner, Superintendent

e -with

Is Department

f two co)ors, lemon jelly, peach, Mrs. Heni')' Ley, Supt.
, chokecherry.

getablu.-_. =_ B:~d~~s p~:~~~;I·paintin~
~~~~~~ot, -b;;;;; (sh-ing)-,-ileas, li_ - Besr'oil (a}Landscape;~-(b)----snow;-
er,-if\lmpirtnj1l'quash~~:-sweeJ _j_ ~ __ s=e. _
:\-uer kraut, -- . -·-.l5e~,.t'--Otl:--M!ITim'-.·

Dest Oil Still Life.
__.B~g _Qi'-D~ble ~wers.

. Il.e~t Oi) Single F)owers:-
Best Oil Fruit.
Best Oil Animal.
Best Oil Figure Piece.
Best Oil Figure Head.
Best Oil Placque.
Finest aud Largest Collection by

one person.
Water Color Painting•.

Best Landscape in Water Color.
Best Marine View in Water Color.
Best Fruit in Water Color.
Best Flowers in Water Color8
Best Animal ·in Water Colors.
Be8t figure piece in water color.
Best group of Pve Pieces in Land-

scape.
Padel Paintingl

Best landscape, best marine, best
flowers, best fruit, best figure piece.

Drawingl
Best Pen and Ink Sketch.
Best Pe'ficil Sketch Outdoors. COMMERCIAL HARES=--RtBBON"PRI2£S ONLY

;==:===~~~"~,~~~t__iB;estDi-iw{ng from Life._.~~~ Best Group of Drawings. i:~: ~~~ :~: ~~~: :~~~~: ~::~ ~ '::~~::~~~~-
.....oOc 25c ::i g~;~~ ...-----·-.-___t-t_:__;';~~~~+:~~m~"~th;;:,~b~U':'k'--. -,--------'---+~~cLl"'"'clof~.,.m"--""""'""=¥oM:::,:=~:ri,"~r:::,:;:;::.;;;,~~'11

~::~ ~~;~~P~rawings in black i:i: :~; ::::::: j~n~o:' ::dne~llIi6 ~~~thS, buck,

and white sketch. i::: i;; ::: :r7.' J::~~di~~;. 6 months, doe.
CliTna -P-,,;ntlD'II'I. Above awafiIs_ In each of the- folloWing varieties: Natural Gray

Best large plate; conventional, - Flemish Giant Hare, Steel Gray Flemish Giant Hare, Black-Flemiah
naturalistic; best small pIate~~o.n~=-- Giant--H8l'e-, White....Ei..e.In.ih.....GililltH....l'e, Checkered Giant Hare, Bel-
~li:~~~t ~ea~<---_:. _

dish, ~est tray, best'cl\ocoli"teiiet. ~ABBrrS:'=-iifYi'T~ enn;· =~.=

pre
adc-,

on preserves, crabapple

~~,S::~~:n;:;:::~l~:~-
!eacb preserves, pear pre-
; plum tomato preserves,
peel, quiJree preseFVes,
~spberry jam, strawberry
)utter. tomato preserves,
,serves,white CUtrant jam,
.s.s:tra.:wberryjarn.

Jelly



way~. They're crimped.
- --- .... 'I'-hab-m.eans ..slew~, ~_

-':'~-~-=-~7r1~~::~~!f~~
suverrpadiage' is--a:~ee
folt: to k""p SpurSfresh
and fragrant.

Twenty.cbntswillprove
that Spurs are' your kind

:..of cigarettes-top-notch
quality "at r'ock-hottom
.priCe.. The SQQIleryou~_

_~ them the gladder you'll
b..~ .

-~~-'.

iiiiiiii--.l...l-iiiiiiili......:AiOOiiiiO.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;

30.00

45.00

x or __

34X'ifor
34x4 1-2 ·for ~

30x3for ~ __ ~ __. -~ $13.00

30x3 1-2 for 17.00

32x3 1-2 for __ 24.00

31x4for_~_____ 25.00
-32ii:4-for~ =28.00

__ with tbew..Ql~redyctionin pt,"ice

is desired. but it would be just as well fea or Imagine , etween e arme!'
to steer clear of all courses -which and. the townspeople; when feal co
promis.e to manufacture reporters, opera~ion shall ha~e made. the town
advertising !!1!illllgers, and-editorn. lind It~ .sunou~..ter..r..U.o.x¥_on.e-

on~e~~~~:;:~~,ar:~~_g=~~~_ :=~~~-!b~.~eJ~~P:t~lih~~~
~:~f~S i::re;s:ws~i~P~~~re~v~~~ \VJ~~~-i;~~~e~;~~\~~lIa:r~
home paper lind be zealous-to-make in bringing about not~ __
his favorite collD.i¥ ~'~th other fo~ard movements; and the j -
highest standard. r era IS atwayslTj---ure-"VJIlI puintin

- the wa,.'. Not onl~r will it keep add-
FEW SECRETS REVEALED mg- new type, new machinery. It will

BY A WOMAN WHO KNOWS e~'er set forth new ideas, new ideals,
rww prospects. And Iiere's hoping

(Continued from Page Four) that success without stint !.lIay be its

~- ---\Ve'-witt-seH-yfflH)-. - -----!¥lIJC"". ~-"~ll¥-'==ing ,o,tiO"-::.~--:~,-----,-----_
about that one, at ail events. Election Proclamation.

As the season for the opening of (By--the Governor)
>lehoo! approllch~d and, I wou!d. fe_ Wnereas, a constitu£ionaI,'conven.
turn to my tea.<:hmg posltlOn, the edl· fum called agreeable to law by _the.
tor beg<>;n looklllg a~ound for my su<:· people of the State of Nebraska to
ce%or In the af~lIce. W~th great lJlee_t Dec-emaer 2, 1919, .and whereas
care he made. hlS selectlOn from the members elected to said con .
among s~ve.ral Rpplitants. .. __ tutional convention did so meet and

fut~;:t:~~af,o~~~~~d:~~~~~~,~.~e:~~ ::::~f:e-n~ru:~ ~~:ftca:~sti~ff::s~~-
was not ·'wrong as. usual" when he submitted to the electors of the state
\'ent.ur~d the opimon that it wa.s for adoption or rejection, and, did
s?melhmg s.tronger than congh medl_ further provide that said proposed
_£!-~! tJ:1.Il.!__~_~!!~..hgLf.r-!"_l.!nd laugh b. eotiiStitutj.imat:' amendments be sub·
hu·ns. _ Glvmg tbe girl the-'ben::dlt mitted at a 1;p'ecial e'Jection to be
of tl1e. doubt, however, the eurtor held throughout -the-~tJmF
k~nd~y mvite.d her to act;ept the hos- day, the twenty·first day of Septem-

Ca.1I on us for huaking mitt>, a n ..w ~hipm ..nt jUlt r ....:ived.

~ebraskaTire

cPhone 339.

_Farmers Union
---.,- --- ------- -- ._-- -- -

A Few of the Special Price Otfetsat
the Farmers Union Store-

Tiresandlubes

arrangements could be made for h~r Now, theref~re, I, Samuel R. Mc
llceommodation. - __ Kelvie, governor of the state of Ne·

Up~n ~_eeting the~ew arrival at bruska, by authority of law in me
the dinner table, the l1ttle..lady imm ~.__iliL h~reby_ dirent __and pro
the postoffice remarked, "I tbink claim that a special eredion be held
there are two or three letters here in the several polling 'placel>thFough.

_'[~_~~_ti.~tis~~re.g~~~~te~~for 6,000 miles ~~~t~~U~~a:m~~~~:rt:ef s:~:kEa;gl~~~ .~~~, t~~e S:~;~fi~~bd:;k~fo:~~::
--.Fl'\--~-~~--,.-,.--r-~~~r·T~·~o--=-=------=---- - ----~~-'-~=-fiIjjg;~ungu~,~~~~~Aw: - - __ ...mrrf~_ ~I~eldi~~ged;:~-i

e SO -Have Tubes when on being asked if ,she enjoyed i'HlCtiOnS _m the :purpose of adopt-.
reporting, she J;eplied, "Dh, I like to ing or rejeeti~i!L.....proposed

write up weddin's and such, but r amend,ments.
hate obituaries." This and mon'. Given und;;l' my hand- and the

That 1'0nveI:Ba~. last Grea.t-S-eaLofthe.~15· _. .~~

straw. There was no elasticity in th", day of July, 1920. ~ ----, I'" ----:-- --- .. -. ~- -i
editor's step as he strode off to his By the Governor, Samuel R. Me. Sioux City Journal: Mexico is another melancholy reminder of
office. That woman wouldn't do! Kelvie. threatens to. deport United State,s the days when one flash of T. R.'s
But--iww----dis~t-was--t.he(Great Seal) Darius M. Amsbe-rry. slackers who fled to that country; teeth was worth a thouaand men. _
question. (of the) Secretary of State. That gives this country an app"reeia·

At noon, still hysterical, she sobbed (State.).. a19t5 tion o~ how, Russia ieels when her Pleasure -Proportioned to ""Effort. "
out to me, "1 know.J'1l not like this \> anarshllit1Lare 1ie!11_hill:k hom.e..... KansaE- City Star: It took two
pTace. ------uo -you-----suppose 'Mr. tfTIse Chicago. Daily NewS: Thus' faT ~rinl11.ries-to- e~r.----BatleT-~~

.__ __ Wayne, Neb; :~~l~el:;,;ne off? I don't want to ~~;s:~,g:~~~~~i:~rstbhea~~ee~f::u~~ B. L' T i~ ~:mic~~:·gO 'Tribu~e: ~~eZe~~~ih~Utte~~;~:~~i:::'~~~

II!EEBlm§RffijImJE~B:m~s:§J[§J:I'lJ.fEBltmiWJffijJ:mllt:~;~~~:~~~ ::o~~Sttaa~~ mediu~ and is~~~~~f:;in~rfr:r-~ti~~~~~d-~! ~:n;::;~~~'~<dha:ft~-~:~::ei~ .:~~::~~nthe~~_::~'risurabl_._th_.~,__,-



A Home
Hospital Brings

§g,curify

--_.__ . ----

Homemade Sweets.'

We have just begun the saleoFall kinds -of' elio.ous
homemade, cand~Y'our choke gf fudge, taffy, peanut brit-'
tre;cocoanut bonbons, and other toothsome varieties.

Most of our homemade sweets sell for 60 cents a
-=~rIloleWme~as;wm:Jil.liUg';~;·=Qi1iIl~~~~~~

~ take a& assorted box-home;- .'----...

The neatness of friends, the opp.0rtunity .to see loved o~,es daily.

The privilege of notifying home folks often and quickly of the conQillon of
a patient. . ,,__

The security of knowing that one is just a step from~, __ _ _ __

- Cunf-ide~nee--in-Ho--5~PI-'ta1-au-tho-r~-.lies,-who-a-'-re:f!iend-'-5-00--'and-"tkhe;;;-n~su;;;:i:@!;;;;e;;;;O!L;05---1H~~
and nyrses.----:;

c-"._-' I ~~

The new hospital bllIlding has seen nearly a year.Q( serv1ce.
1-1 has stood the testa nd has proved that the nee-d"'tor medical care and
surgical atrenltoncan b~plied tO~jElt"iJ=nec±!"~tnJfuttr,_:--_--:::-----I~I--~~

All these priYile"ge.s lll~ke a patient in a h me hospital more

This Horne Institution Brings Comforts which
astrang-e IiistittrtiBftBafi-1WrH:ffif~:tp---~=-:q=4=----:::::iiI

The. comfort' afforded by a Home InstitutIon such---as- thee-
Wayne Hospital cannot be overesttmated:

Broken Lenses Duplicated

0'
~ew- ::cerises~Ma'de in' ThirtY

Minutes.

Seasoned Securitie~.
That Pay 6 %

'-Don'f' -expenment --With yo-Ur
surplus. Invest in seasoned ,e·
enrities where your rnone~' is safe
and dividends are sure.

r, d'eVllm-'of-insuTantt--men-a1Ttl
your chance of attaining Heaven
is mighty .small if yOU leave de·
pendent"Wldb-v.~--artcl--o-rtthttns--1H!r

Better sce me at once, for you
don'! know 'when \'our number
will be called. -

W. L KORTRIGHT
- t)l-ST:-S-upC-

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N, Y.
TeL Red 304. Wa~e, Neb.

--~~----- c - r:lc levI'S In a y.
'noUTORS~L P~to[lie'CliSlliiT----oIJse:rver-the

CHIROPRACTORS gwat volume of its advertising pat-
. ,runage is th~ most remarkable thing

Consultat1On and AnalyslS ,Free about the W-a-yfle Herald. ---A--H-e-I"'

Residence Phone, Ash 492 P'-'!-'''''' may.b", an institutjon without
Office Phone Ash 491 a gorea"t volume of allvertising, but

--=----'=-=--cC--~Ino newspaper that is not an institu-

.Doctor_Blair_ _ ;i~~e;~:ine~.mn~~:~ rs,~e~e:~l:t~~~
Office on Corner of Third and Main ~~pae~\'~~t:~::~e~~;~::~hn;~s:e:~;e~~s

A~~ve Law ~f~~:~~f F. s. ~erry, ,~~~i:re:~c~~~n~:~ coupled with-_~ew~_
Special attentton gIVen ~o dl5eases While· the Wll~'ne Herald may ·lead

of Women and -£hi~ren.- the rest of us, it is beginning to have
_ D, D. TOBIAS & ]. C. JOHNSON a large and, imposir:1' f?I!owing. N7-

Only Graduate braska P?J:llshers are 1'1smg !O-th~lI~' -

--.-save \\~orry, extra expense and--discomforts 11)' becoming a.-=-
'~atisfied patron of thislllsi1iui;on.---·=---------'-~---lH~-

sa 1S 1e a

REI,.A-TES EXPERIENCE I
_·~~_IN_~.!!!'!~.ISM

'"'-- -
'(Contirrued-:from P:lji:e Three.}

than couble its typu~(·tling capacity
by tne lilstal!at.ioll at aJl'-lUttltrlurHrt

lll:u·hi.lleofthelate~tundmostcOlll_ 'Th \\1 H
pleh' lilOdel, r 'wa~ led: to wond~'r e'an', . ·t .1

-{.----.o.~~-n'~'h"W~""1dh"~PP""t"~th"H~"rald"'ft-lilI.l--I-'--~'~_~ e~~_' ·0SpI .a.re.'l.dy tuch a large and excellent ap-
p'earmg newspaper, UpOll t I' inS a u
tion of the big 11""" t,,'pesetting lIIa
rhj!.H,':.und I was also l..d into a mental

:,~: ;;:,o7.~,;'~; ;~~::re:i,;;1t;: :~; As a Home Institution Has Proved Its Worth
c{,untry printing industry--in :-'ebras
ka covering a pcriod of almost fortv
years, because I first got blishers and
ink on my hands rollin~ forms in the
office of the York Democrat.euch
.ThJJr$da.y.nig~inJ~iQ_acromc_
modate a friend of mine who wa-s
work'ii~::-11is-lo.;-IiS· fnroilith schoo]' and
who was allowed by the boss to pa,,'

E, H_ DOTSON 50 ce!lts per night for the somewhat

~__e--l"'~~~= arduo~-:el:~oLcod~~nMa~chin..ry. ,-

Wayne. Neb, ~or several years v"ith scarct'ly an

,~~~~~~~~-~~'S~I~~~i~;~~:sI~:~~€r~~r~:d~Z;;1ir:~~I h~ been please'd-m 'Cioser\'e that
Editor E. :W. Hu~e has pr~served the
til'st 'traditions of both the editorial
.[)rofession and the printing craft and
added tf) th('m the effici,mcy and vol_
ume of production made possible
through th<;- u!'e,-of r;u~h-,nlQ.del'n- in
\'t'ntiom; as the tt'lt:phone, the t~·pl'.

setting nl.'l.clJinc and the common and
general application of el~ctric power.

I
The latest models of t,,'pesetting ma

In twenty-five years, the manac chines nw.kc, it feasible to use ma_

_____ gel'S of ~;ome BUil~rs h~~ot ~':~~;:,i~lOJnrt~S~~ionr~~'i~~~~'~~~e~::~
-- est for theIr chents .
_~__~___ _ __ :I lLr IlddmK-!!!lIch In j:he "ay of
- - Amencan-S-ecurl~o- 11e-':Eile;c~;;appeara~------==-----

TIl'" "a\ne RClald IS ]'Ie-rhap" to_
FlScal Agents da~ the-- rn~st "hI. and -earefully I'd

~~~e ~~ 18th Omaha ~~Cr~e,t:€p~~i'~n1~:~n~~o;;~:h:o~:;

POI ~~~~~;;~~- ~~~~ ~~;etiY~h:~:~~'~:~~~~tiO~:e~m.po"e:iC:=t--l'El-+
Local Agent ;~,~~l!l th.~t c~~~s of

~=====::===~Iwith long practice. Some--nempa -i'" are written at r~ndom Bnd thrown

Heaven and Hell :~g:~~~ ~a; ~~~he~~~:~ ~~~s;:: :~=
del' efficient business management,

t-tlr-E'Y-C>lTl ITl'V('r-be =""''''.tyin.rr-liSl----I'----.~
to the p:Jbli;;her and those who work
with him or to the readers. It is
grn-ti-fying-to i"I'e-ry-----\e-vef'---Of---the----w.o.
fe~~ion to find in Nebraska .. such
an, example of painstaking and suc
cessful effort as the Wayne Herald.
______A!>---.lD!.t$~

Every newspaper is either an in_
cident or an institution. Undoubted
'i elle wayne Herald has become an
institution in its own county, a posi-

_~ 'WAYNE-HERALD" THURSDAY. SEP_TEMBER 9.-1920.
~' - ' ,', ,"- - . ,

--'-'.'

The \iVayne Hospital



We Want
Vouin

SIOUX CITY, IA.

M~nuf"ctured hy
Perfection Tire & Rubber Co., Fort Madisonr,-I-a,

r-fectiou'l'jr~Wstributing CO.
413 Pea.rl Street ~:-r;-~-~

GOOD TERRITORY OPEN FOR LIVE DEALERS

WE WA~T you to 'call on PERFECTION HEADQUARTERS
Our ':lllsSlOn during your visit will be to demonstrate the
qualities of Periection Tires:

-their durability
-their specidextra ply fabric

----=---~th..H.a.Ih=t _~,"",=-~"!ld..i1Ava1ue

-In fact '"II of-the tf,ou;;'nd 'a',:,r~';e-,ea50ua why

GENERAL OFFICES'

\Ye <Ire
we ha\l' for oimore Ll'eamthan cw'rbefore,
We will get it, vmen yrJU and other cream
now patroni<.e our l,'am about
BUYlXG SYSTEM.

If there is no Hanford Station n",ar-you, write us abou,t the agency
-retailers iri \'a'rious lines make good money -t'.-; our 'l'epJ-'esenta~

tive5--0!' write us about marketing your erea-m. If- you attend
the Interstate Live Stpck Fair in Sioux Cjty~eptemher..19.~
:ve will be glad to have all producers oi cream call at our cream_
ery. Guides \\'iJrlie on hand to show you through prom.J)t1y,

Whf<n you take creanl to a Hanford Station ~'ou are guaran
teed FULL WE!GHl'~ow" to the last ounce, There is n" skimp_
ing-no sharp expel'ts--Iicensed
by the State Dairy ,,"xamination-but
the)' are absolutely honest and show any lJartial-
ityitwil1 bein your favor-those are

..s.ta.'
you will get any-where.

Get Tot3Pilc-es

For Cream

-.-----
---~~-..._~

SIOUX..cn~LHlWA _

The Interstate
Fair-

SHIP 'YOUR ALFALFA
. HAY TO US,

eliAble.-Se~t:Suc

We ca-m' a----1=g!k&!;.o~o~
Brnn Middlings
Red Dog - Oil Meal
-Pig Meal Cotton St'ed Meal
Tankage Calf Meal
Poultry Feed Alfalia Molasses
-_~,. Hay- mid straw

1\.'boJ~,nrl Ret:].I_·J__
Write, .wire or phone ior prices

- ()i1mlxed or strnignrcaY-lo- s.
ACME HAY & MILL FEED CO.

Sioll..x.City, Ill.

SIOUJof CITY, IA.

FOR THE--'OREAT

NORTHWEST"

"THE HOME MARKET

The
Sioux City

Stock

80 >lcres 2 ;niles· &om Smithland ~,_'
120 acres 2 miles from Leeds
1-60 aeres 4,1ii~~mfi~Ux-eity,
240 acre. 2 miles fro~ Morningside
'239 acre. 5 miles from Cha.hworth
400 acre. 1 mile from Oto
400 acres 3 miles from Hornick

_in-,.

NONE OVER 30 MILES 'FROM SIOUX CITY

WM. S. HART

- - zrg-Weat 7th Street
Sioux City, lowlL '

The-
-Ca..-bo=O .Pi.ll9n....R~g

"SAND"
~sK~~ef~~~rR~~~i~--=

chestra 0

The bt'st picture and fint'st
Music in the City

Siou,", CitY'5 'eadjng ~he~t~e

Steam Tractor Auto
& Mfg. CO.

427 Frances Building

MAKE OUR
_ USED CARS
_~~1'F:!U'ORM _
YOU CAN BUY BOTH-WHILE

IN SIOUX CITY

.:..All----OI Iliese...:I'.iiITiili:.ar.e:::C1jQire anaimpfovea.-read£~cli loC::
cupaney, Will exchange for ,Jllortgages, cheaper land, smaller farms
or corporation stock if priced ·right. .

.ROYAL~_-=i--+,-,--=htle=-·.5'OU ate_a~t--+-+_
- _V!e ~;ee~:~Fn~;dJe~rka big te~ding the Int.er~,

PROC-RAM-

state Fair-

ffitaif;l'ai~~_=:~~~I+¥,~Sm!.!~2-5,Z192t
=======:=:;:--'-::=-':::--= Sioux CityFir~sZWhoHave Assisted to Make This Fair Possible ==-===-====

~_~:~~~.~ll~l~~~~~~c:~t~ri~\'~m;~:l:l~ want to sec a n'aj Auto and Tmetol' School don't fail to look us up.
to a notice of ~eighl>or Jonc~' patch :Kig-ht Busine_"~ Cuurse lnclud"d in GeJ\('\'~

~~f :r:g ()~':~~~:~~,nshi:'~:~:, O~I'CW~~~ fR:~i';:;"i~~ ;~ot ..~;i~~';~~~~,P~~:o;~in~~~' I

"though it would <l.ppl;!ar to be a per- If y~:~~;'f~~s~i~~'W:i~:e\~i~~Fo~ro~~06fgf~e~h~at~j~~u~~~e~t.B.
pdUlll ruund of monotoTIj", is not a1- FRANK D. HENNESSY, President and ;',lanager.

~~_~:~j~:rh:~'pen~~U~~;~:~~ :~e~~~::~ -Io-wa_-S-tate Aut_o & Tractor Scbool
on t~,e olle hand and delinquent sub- .
scribers on the other conspire tl) 10-

-,----.--!--<.1~him- _ _tne.:-ground_:;aid,_lo~c

"between tlle devil and the deep sea,"
he forgets the sameness of his'exist
ence in solving the interllsting prob-.
lem of \Vays tlnd_we<J.ns how he is' to
resl:u-e lllifi-self,-f .

_ ~ciiiticii:=:Dr>- .'!Y._e~, _
~~er.Vt" to his constituents

their weekly allowance of literary
fodder, he unexpectedly has the good

\ ~~~~~;;~nt;ud~~;,!=~~~~~~n~i'~~:~
..J interest, he forgets all else in the joy

of rcocuing the nugget -from its 8llnd
_perhaps be- publiShes It-at. all

~-he--effi-th-e-s-it-as~-llmls4'

:""~fiTIlgi~;l.pi,Q~~JY.4t:-.~~~n:d, , •
fure use, carefully lays It on fne
shelf, .where his pipes, unpaid bill~,

.and other valuables are kept.
In those old days, twenty-fiya

yeRrs ago, there was little local newa

;~~~ea:;;~~~-~~~~
from Sioux City, (we had no railroad
then)--,- w~ learned of wh.st was doing
intb.e outside world~itsel(eitements,

WilTS, politics, crimes and aceidents--
~--..h~aLh-o.m..e..-th...-Waslittle-to

!\tir ,the blood, and aside from poli-'
ties, little to.e:.:cite attention. Thus,!

--'--in----u-ei~a-bl-e,la>."...ahidlll

the pe,ople on this frontier drifted
along, .inl-flToving their iarllls,- build_

-----------:-jng-imus »,', ,
mel'chants or meclumics, gradUlIll)'

~- enlargin£"thetiusinei;"s- fney----werelil,
-'- - and slowly but surely becoming 1ll0rIJ

- in~~e~~~~~t :F~~~~Ii~~~~e~"i1J say ,I

that we ne,'er had 1'.nythlng W llo:

• - :;~!t e6~~,:piin~:c~:e~~llt:~t~teo:~: j
___.l!!...Q!:!!.~',lQ~i~)-~I~ng~~t'n out this!

sketcH to proper prop-ot-tions. Many I
have heard the story before but they;

w~1;oe~~lIf;:~~; t;e::;ra~oa~\a~\adI
'=C~~l;n:~~ti}~:dt~o~~~~n:~Jui~r~ I

only knO\vs. Perhaps we c;;ught it as
_.one cllteh.~ t~~ measl~.or_whooping

ly at ,first and incr ing in violence
as time \\'ent o.n. The office of coun

___,_,t)'...jlldgLW.as.nqL oue of.gJ:{~at.'H,eali.b

• and in those days the incumbent had
--' Iitt-le- to·-doo-Bttt----w-hat- t-he -oHic

laeked in business or fees, it made up
__ in diJ~llity. The ponderous, heavy_
-' - 1iOundirrg- and big "lJo--ateil-naiire (I

"judge" was not to be scornfully
sneezeu at. And it.'\\·QI,lJd be a great
honor in aftel' ).'ears, to be able tol

- SWelt-up -one's diaphragm and speak

~~ll~~~',ti~~:. w~:~l'~~\~e~f;e>\:np~~!
pooed to insten to th" judgeship. /-.

In"pul'Su:1.nCe of this projed, wel~:::~~~":":,,:,,:,,,,,,~,,:,,:,,:,,:=============,,:=,,:=============,,:=====~confidentially whi"pen-.d tu certainj

~r~~~;~~~~£~~:r~~:o~;l~[rl:~~st~~(~ ha\e b~n lll:llh enLouraged ior se\ for us because he knew us less full That 110 apphcatlOn has £'ierl
\\1rttJf\~editlllt-wanT'ttJ" <lime "nIT, ...n -151i""lucky lHWlbn. Bi!J \.a did he di~ the ot~c~ates been made m the State oi I'\ebraska -----..

for tl e ~uke e-f->harnlOl1\ \\C nught nol get seven, nOI llldt'~d SIX \otes or the ap----pmiltment of anaamTrjls -
~lLlhrilll~1u"~~L It l~ II gTeat cros~ to aumlt It but we NotIce of Hearing trator for the estate of saId decess

-- be pre'illl]~u upon t.o run If the Pili aCked sorrre of g"ttlng fl\e votes W TO the hetr-s,CI'e'ditlrl"S>md<rli-p ~ ed And that more_than two-XC<its --
ty de~iled I' Then our frlt'mls \'ent should have been thankful If we had sons mterestt'd 1n the estate of Rob- have elapsed Slnee hIS death Smd

around and told ho\. "lthout our had three ~tes_J\~~dto be ' -rlee-ensed-:---- tltJoner~.1!..fin..!i..ill..andde
-----wts~--gTeJrt~ unbe a rlslnlfliumoel Wt' certallll~ ought You and ea~h of )OU are hereby cree determll)lng the time of death

known to u~, there seemed to be II to ha,e r",celHd t~\O ,otes, and we notified that on the 27th day of-Au- o~ sa~d Robert r Dempsa\, t.hat .he
___spont!lneilli~.llP-risiJ:J.g..ufthe bone and ~',~~babll ~ should, If someone had gust, 1920, U. S. Conn filed his pe- dIed ,Jntes~ate, for II determlI~atJ~n

sineII' of the_count)'. in urder to give Joined WIlli the lone and lonesome tilionIn The county court-or-Wiiyne fff hiS he:lrs, the,degre~p~'-"
us thllt trem",ndous oifke and its delegate who voted for us. - eounty, Nebraska, alleging that Rob- and the nght of descent of saId r.ea.J
still more trefllendous tiUe, Yes, we had olle 'iote. ert J. Dempsay, departed this life in- es~te, and io: an or~er b~rrmg

It was no doubt the reluctance on It has always been II source of testate in Wayne county, Nebraska, elalms of creditors I,lglllnst sa.ld es-
our p.art to aCcept this great office, gratification to ,reflect that when o.n or about January 3,1917, and at tate and .pray such other relIef., as
.that Induced s!xtt'en of tlic twenty_ that ;,ote was put m there was no CO(l- the time of his. death was a residept n~y be Just and ,prope:.. Hearing
eight deit'gntes to coml' and ~e us, vulsioll of nature,_ no stopping of the of the city of Wayne, in said county Will be had on said petition ~eiore
each one sCflarat~'ly lind privately be- t'arfllm -itS [llotlOn, Hot ""ell all state; tlmt---sai-d--'~de ' . at the e{}unt. eour~_~m~ th~
fore the convt'ntion came~ off, and earthquake. On the contrllt)', e.·ery- seized in iee simple of an undivided Clty of Wayne, m Wayne coumy,
t'unestl)· insist on our aeeepting the thing continued the !\Rille as before, ..un.e._ba1f intereSt 'in ..a:n..d.....1!! 1 . Nebr~ska, on the 2nd day oi Octo- _
distinqui,;lled trust. Our continued The sad and sl1itary vote was 14 and 15, in block 15, in College e~, 19.20, at 10 o'cloek----a: m., at
labor.~ for the part~·, they 'said, were ?rupped so meekly and unobtrusively Hill addition to the eity of Wayne, ~blCh time and place the h~lrs, cI:lllk .
duly rel1lembered. Our l;n;:k of legal mto the hat that no one would have in Wayne eounty, Nebraska; that he ~tors .and all other persons mn:rested
knowl~dge, We ...vere sympathizing1y noticed anything out of the ordinary left surviving him as his_ sole and In said estate may app:ar an... show
informed, did not lSqUIl , " haps, that only heirs at Jaw Amanda E. Demp_ cause wily a· decree s~?uld not be
that offiee no suC"h knowledge was the delegate appeared to be a little say, his widow, and Alvina Hall, his ~ade. and ~~tered herem as prayed

~:;l~;lL,ntash=~~n,_the,slxtc ~:Ug~: A~t,~uI~~~~~;:P:7t:'sobiJl_;~~~•
eonsentea to run. aeregutes came one aftet~r, ames TIempsay, hfB:50~o{f~,-re at--~e- ' ,

W.e Were unable to attend the eOll- and mnde us a visit condolenee., Dempsay, his son, LiIfie B. -Berte- braska-,,-on_this.2.7th dVS_,.oL.AJJgust,
ventlon, but afierwards heard that ~~.clL-wjth. sar 0 ' oth, hls- daughter, and Gertrude 1920.
'wilen it ;:ll.llle' off we tiM-not quite countenance expressed in....JD.Q.vlng...a • '" ,-Ms-~-.----_,-Said pe- J. M. Cherry, County JuifgEi.
ge a1 ecn ou 0 . _ __ ~%-Jl~d stared --he -tition ----aHeges-tbut Sl,lid'lJ-;-' S. s2ta .
votes. In faet, when tlle vcrt-.!!s were hard he- haa faeored. It appeared is now~ '-in-------fee----s!mpl-e. of and
counted, we seemed even to fllll that each of the' sixteen was the iden_ is ·tl!.e UW!ler of said lots 13, 14 and Unhappy Ireland.

___,,-,,-oJ.:-lewha_t sh,ort,~ a majority. P~r- tical one who had. voted for us. Such I?,. in block 15, .in College, Hill ad- Lincoln Journal: Ireland,.in a sr.al,e

~~I~e~'li~v~I:_:~:utb~~ ~=~aT~ete~I;~leen~~~r~;~~hf:~: ;~~e t;ou~~:C~-~~;V::;e;s:~ of chronie &-ueriUa waffat~, contm-

~~~~~e~::id:b~\~t~t~in~u:~t: :~: ;}:re: :hde~e;:t:l~~l~\~~li;;~ :~~ ~~aI;P:ir;~~~, ~~ai~d a~tde=t:~ =:e~:~~nhri~i;:~:~;t :711~:- - -
Ii We had had eight votes we would terwards'learned, however, that the against thB estate of said Robert J. of the last few days have nut involv"}:I

~:eat,:e~~mbpee~~~ ~~fr:~~k"~~a~~ra~ r~:r~~~a~Qt:a;aBW~~t d~~e '~~e o~~ ~:~~~~f d~f5eal~:~' ~~~::g1l~~ ~ :Il~~~sr~~:r::fne~~i~~t~t~; <' i!P. 'j4 Mergenthaler-Linotypi! Machine Added 'to lhe Equ,ipIDent of
~~tes,.~friendl bap.~~f sixteell~~~~t- funer~ cJ:m~eSI_have been paid in Ii_eland ,against Ireland: ' the ~!:~&Id'. Compoiing Departm'ent, tm • ' -_~__~


